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NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

WINTER MEETING 
J)aral Hotel and Country Club, Mla.mi, Florida 

SUNDAY,' FEBRUARY 4 
Convention Registration Desk opens 
Lobby (House Phone area) 

2:00 p.m. executive Committee Meeting
Aragon 

2:00 p.m. Standards Cam..,lttee Meetlng
Seville 

4:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

Ourum Relations Committee Meet
Ing--Vlzcoyo 

Membership Cammlttee Me.tlng
Nava~re 

Welcoming Receptlon-Poolslde 
No planned dinner function 

MONDAY, FEiRUARY 5 
7:30 a.m. Continental Breakfast

Lobby Lounge 

8:30 a .m. 

8:50 a.m. 
9:10 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
9:50 a.m. 

10:20 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 

7:00 .p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Business Session-Monte Carlo 
Greetings from the President 

Paul A. Vermylen 
Standards Committee Report 
Ourum Relations Committee Report 
Membership Committee Report 
Counselor Harold T. Halfpenny 
Foodservlce Report-Jo David 
Golf Tournament-Shot Gun Stort

White Course 
Suppliers' Saclal-

Hall of Conquerors 
Italion Dinner Porly

Ballroom South and Center 

TUESDAY, FIIRUARY 6 
7:30 a.m. Continental Breokfost- . 

Labby Lounge 
Business Session-Monte Carlo 

8:30 o,m. Product Promotion Report-
Elinor Ehrman, Burson Marsteller 

9:00 a .m. "C,Gotlnp Q Positive Organizational 
Climate'-

" : \ . 
10:00 a.m. 

· 1:OO · p.m. 
7'90 p.m. 

Dr. Jim Tunney, President, the 
Institute for the Study of 
Motivation and Achievement 

"How te Train and Motivate a SalES 
Forcal/-

Robert L. Siler, Executive Vice 
' President, Soles Force Componies, 

Inc. 
Tennis Mixer at the Tennis Courts 
Suppliers' Soc1al-Poolsida 
No planned dinner function 

WEDNESDAY, FEiRUARY 7 
7:30 a.m. Continental Breokfost

Labby Lounge 
Bu"lness Session-Monte Carlo 

8:30 a.m. 

9:30 a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 

12 noon 

7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

"Competition Among 
Carbohydrates" 

SAM! Report by Julius Peroul 

"Hypermorche to the Box Stores" 
Ronold O. Peterson, Executive Vice 

President and General Monoger
Jewel Food Stares, Chlcaga 

''The Need for Creative Seiling" 
Glenn Mealman, Executive Vice 
President 
Fleming Foods Company 

Questions and Answers 

National Macaroni Institute 
Committee Luncheon-

Sandpiper East 

Suppliers' Social-Lobby Terrace 

Olnner·Oance-
Ballroom Center and South 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY. 
9:00 a.m. Board Meeting

Viscaya 
AdJournment by Noon 

Th. Place 
Tho National Macaroni ~ .!lufae

turen Association holds Its ,\,Jnltr 
Meeting February 4·8, 1979, Do'" 
Cauntry Club &: 1I0t.I, IlIamL 
Florida 33188. 

Doral's convention center l one of 
the nation's mast lavish mceli ! com
plexes and certainly onc of I • rom! 
bandsome, The Cauntry Clul 1)()JSb 
one or the three most challcllJ! Ig goH 
courses all the PeA tour. /1 Id just 
nbout any recreational acth' )' )'0\1 

can think of is available son 'wht", 
all Dol1lrs 2,400 Dere 'resort llM'1t' 
are five golf courscs, 19 tennb courU. 
fishing. pool and ocean swi lmnlng. 
cycling, spa, game rooms, autl l'\"f" 

nlng entertainment. 
Rates nro $16 daily sluglt· ()(\11' 

paner, $80 double occupancy. without 
meals. 

leaker. 

D,. JIM T ...... , 

~%~~~.~r.i·~gm~· Jff:!~lt5 
where the actlun h, mBldult 5[l11t
R't'Oml decisions in Frout of thflusuncls 
of fans In the shmds lind millions of 
ttlevl5lon \'iewers watching NaUOIlI\l 
Ltague foolblU. Or. Jim Tunney 
trowels over 1(10,000 miles a yenr tn 
htad II crew of game officials whu are 
true professionals In their fit,'ld, He 
has bt'ell officiating IIlm.'ll lOBO nml 
boldJ the distinctioll of heing the onl)-' 
rtf tree to work two C<lmectltlve lIuper 
howls. 

lie Ims camed Q Dot10rate nnd has 
betn ill education more than Q qunrter 
of I Ct'uillry. He is president of the 111-
stitutt' for the Study of ~Iotivatiull 
and At·hlc\,cment. Hecommcndcd as n 
spta~1 - hy macaroni memhers of Gro
ttl)' ~ '.lIlUfacturers of America, Dr. 
Tunnl' will speak on "Crcatln~ n 
Potiti' Organizational Climate At 
the r\ \fA Winter ~h~t·tlng nnd thcn 
will SI ·c IlS master of ceremonics for 
a Irad .lay sessloll featnring two out- · 
standi t operntors In the grocery Reid, 

WII 11 #32 on television nnd then 
rocrlt' ,car him gh'e YOli valunhle 
point ' on better mallligemeut ptllc, 
lim. 

Sal. Trainer Bob Siler 
Rol rt Leonard Slier Is executive 

\'ke resident of Sales Force COlO' 

elila' Inc., Schiller Pnrk, Illinois, 
gt': food brokerage orgnnlzntloll in 

Amt'I. ~'" with 50me 400 peoplu in 
brandl offices From Indianapolis to 
EI Ph'D. 

noh Sl1cr is n highly respected ex· 
«'llll\'e In the food industry. having 
spent 23 years with Ralston· Purim, 
where he held a number of poSitions 
Including national stiles managcr "lUI 
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vice preSident nnd director of ndmln· 
istrative Sl'fvlccs. 

He has heen nn Instructor of rnu!lc. 
a principal of n high sdmnl, and 
taught ot the t·ollege le\'el. lie Is a 
memht'r of the AMA Markl'ting (."(lIn· 

mittee, 
He \VIlS t :lC tl'clplclIl 11£ the Cent",1 

~Iethodlst Collt'gc DI!itill~u lshecl 
Almunl Award. 

lie Is l1lurric'd IIml the futher uf two 
1101111. 

Chicagoland Grocer 
Iton ""Petcrson receiwd II lIadwlor 

of Arts Degrce frum Wheaton Col· 
lege ill 1061 ami" ~huterll Dcgn'e III 
Business Administratlull from the 
University of Chlengu in uno, 

~Ir. Pett-rsoll joillcd the Jewel Focx) 
Stureli III 1001 ami WIIS promuted In 
Produce D{'parhm'nt ~Iun"gl'r In 
1002. Ills Jull prngrl'sshm lucludcd LIS' 

slglllnellis as Snles Prmnutloll Speclul
i ~t, Un}'l'r ~Il' rl'h :llldlser, Assistant 

10Mrt L. 511" 

Saicli ~Ianagl'r, Sales ~lanBgcr, DM· 
simi ~IBnager, Director of Marketing, 
11m) Vice President of Marketing. He 
was promotl'ti to Group Vice Prl'sl
denl, Saleli aud ~Inrkctlng III unl 
lind ulso held the positions of ExecII. 
II\'(! i'relildcnt, ~Ihlwellt , Illlt! Execu· 
tive Vlt'C President, ~Iarketlng. III 
ISm he Willi unmed ExcutJ\'e Vice 
President lind Geneml ~Inllager, Chi· 
cngolnnd. 

Kansas Grocer 
Glenn Mentmnn grew lip In Knnsnli 

City lind nltemk'el school in the Kan
sas City. KansB.'i area. He thell gmdu
tlted hom Emporia State Unlvcr
sity ami attended Harvard Business 
School. Ill' hns held \'arlolls johs with· 
In the Fleming Compnny. He Is cur
rently Exccuti\'e Vlt'C Prl'sldent-~Iar
keUng. and (1 Corporute Vice Pn'si 
dent of FlemllL~ Cnmpanlt's, hie. In 
this cilpacity. Glenn Is the lieuiur op
t'ratlng omccr at the Topeka Staff Of
Ike IIml hnll respollslhillt), for nil mnr
I.:ctlug nctivitics of Flcming Foods. 
Thill Includes planning and marketing 
res('urch fUllctions, liS well liS mer· 
clUIIUllslllg (1ct1\'itll'.~ allli retnilt'r Sl't\·· 
let'S. 

Also Speaking 
Julius A. Peruzzi. ~lllrketlllg Spc. 

dullst, Selling Art'as.~larketinl!' Inc. 
(Sr\~II), Chicago was raisl'd In the 
shudow of D'Amlco ~lacaronl Cum· 
pany In Stt'gt'r. lie grndunted from 
the Uulversity nf Nutre Dame with n 
B.S. degree In ~lllrketing. 

lie wus ronnerly with Perk Foods 
Division of the Ligget Group, He has 
becn with SA~1I for fi\'e years. 
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'lhat" rlghtl You get more for your money from Oemeco, U.S.A .• Nhlch 
mean, Better Quality, Better Service, Lower Cost. 
Let Oemaco show you how to Increase production and reduce dOl lOtll1l·1 

Contact us now. 

Wril., wi", cBblB or phon. lor compl.l. d.lails -

~~~~~~~~~n 01 fRANCISCI MACHINI CORP. 
280 Wellabout Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11206, U.S.A. Telephone: 

TWX -710-584-2449 Cobl.: DEMACOMAC NEW 
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Eo·ting Habits Force Marketing Changes 
by Leo 1. Shapiro and Dwlgllt Hohlt/hach In Advertising Age 

I t seems hard to belleve today, but 
as recently as 1940, the average 

Amerlcnn family ate at lonst two 
meals a day ru: a group, around the 
samu table. M other spent (ollr to six 
hours n dar getting ready to feoo 
them. 

Until World War II. we were stm 
l'sscntlnlly a food producing society. 
onc which spent a major part of Its 
eR'ort Dnd time in feeding Itself. just 
ono generatiun laler. that's aU .\>cen 
changed. Instead of the traditional 
three squllw mcals, we have as many 
as 20 "food contacts- D dll)'-and 
spend IU little as 20 minutes eating 
together. . 

Cultural Revolution 
Whnt's hoppcnlng to, rOO; in Amer

Ica Is a cultural revolullon, with pro
found reverberations In marketing 
Ilnd ndvcrthlng. . 

Back when we wefC a nation of 
food producers, cooking was largely 
dono at home from ·scratch." Peoptl' 
ate breakrast. Some workers and 
school children stili came home for 
lunch. And dinner time was family 
together tillle. Mother did the ~klng. 
And adwrlfsing was heavily service 
oriented. A recipe (n the ad gunran· 
toed high rcadenhlp. 

TIle Illsns were yeats of Innovation. 
An expnndlng eco·nomy encourngcd 
change In the family kitchen. We saw 
a proUr~ration of new time-saving 
lood products and appli.ncos. All
vertlslng 1aught us what they could 
do for us. 

Tho 1000s saw America transformed 
from a nation of food producers to 
ono of food buyen. Supennarkets 
sprang ul' like dandelions. The family 
food emphasis was on food shopping. 
And advertising helped us chooso be. 
tween brnnds, featuring "point of 
dlfferencc." 

TI1C 10705 has heen auother decade 
of Innovation and change. 'Vo've 
gone through violent ecouomlc stress 
and the abrupt shakeout of some 
major supermarkets and chalnsj but 
tho biggest movor and shaker of all 
11115 been the revolution In woman's 
role. 

In 1000, only about four In ten 
women In the 25-to-54 age group 
were working; h)' 1978, she In ten. 

8 

Slncc the mal0rity of women In that 
age group had children at home, the 
Impact nn American eaUng hahlts has 
heen historic. 

Advertising Shllt 
Food advertising has shifted from 

trlldltlonal support of est"hllshed 
hronds to heavy emphasis on Rnlshed 
roods ami eating places. Food odver. 
tlslng expenditures almost doubled In 
the decade with the highest Increase 
coming In advertising ror away.from. 
home eating. Tho No.7 food adver
tiser Is now McDonald's. 

lu one generation, we hnve gone 
rrom a tmdltlonal food producing 
sociel)' to a food grnzing soclety-one 
where we cat where\'er we happen to 
be. We spend about 35t of each food 
dollar awa)' from home. Most of this 
Is spent In restaurants and enretcills 
(flO%\ or I .. t-lood {ll.ces (1!.5%). but 
the slicer multiplicity of eating placcs 
Americans find today Is amo.zlng. 

Increased fnmily income Is one 
factor. The more Income. the more 
J)Collte arc apt to ent out. HI~hcst 
Income families spend over one·thlrd 
of their. total food hud~et on away
from·home eatfn~. Lowest Income 
families spend only about one·sbth. 

Smaller, ),ounger households: Post
war hables. brou~ht up amon~ con
venience foods and fast foods, now 
hl·nd 7,500.000 of the nation's 75,000.-
000 householtts. This group tends to 
hu)· with mDre re,:!ard to what It wants 
thou to cost, and buys Its food the 
day ft's cat('n. It's also a group that 
doesn't want to spend morc than hlllf 
all hour on the overage In preparin~ 
n meal: Not surprlslnttlv. this 15 the 
settment of the population most In
clined to eat out. 

Teen a~ers: Seven out of ten teens 
reoorted hnvlng had one or more soft 
drinks In the pr.or 24 hours, with 
roughly olle In four of thoso drln\:! 
taken nway from home. Only one (n . 
six teen a~ers reported drln\lnlt coffee 
In the prior 24 hours, hut haIr tho cups 
they drank were taken awoy from 
home. . 

Family mohJllt)': Fatller ~oes to 
work. Chances Ilre mother nlso I!ocs 
10 work. (And where the wire works, 
families Ilveralte 7A meals out 0. 

week, \'ersus 0.0 when tho wife Is 

not working.) Children go to schUl , 
or work. Little wonder thnt we 110\\ 

cat about one in Rve of ollr meals 
"wa)' rrom home. Meal by meal the 
old family table "togetherness"' hD.~ 
hel'lI nibbled awa)'. 

1110 disappearing hreakfwt: Even 
hack In the "Walton Family" days of 
the }03Os, there were early signs of 
impatience with the traditional family 
breakfast. First came ready-to.eat 
cereals, pancake and biscuit mixes 
Later came refrigerntor biscuits. pan~ 
cakes, warnes and breakfast roUs. And 
1Il0st recentl)'. hrealcfast hars, break
rast drinks, toaster brealcfasts and In. 
slaut eggs. 

Even this didn't keep 115 together 
at breakfast. About three Ollt or fOllr 
famlll,es no longer cat breakfast to. 
gether. nlose who do 5pcnd only five 
to 20 minutes In preparation. Adver
tising for fast·rood outlets turned to 
breakfast I1lul e\'en 7-Elcven stores 
now Invite YOIl In for coffee and hot 
rolls. 

Thc lonely lunch: Adults who gu 
ut!t to work are expected to cat hmeh 
awa)' from home. Dut children "rc 
nlso eating lunch alit with Incrcnslll).! 
frequcncy. Even prcschoolers go ofT 
10 day school somewhere nnd cat oui. 

Govenllnent food asslsllllll'C pm· 
grams, which feed 2,800,000 ehlldrt'l! 
breakfast, and 26,700,000 at schol'! 
IlIllch,·have helped tn decelerale th l· 
Older ehl1dren ent In a surprish· 
lIumher of plnccs, Including conn'1 
cncc store,~ which enrry sandwlcll 
nnd other prepared ready.to·1 
loods. 

Con\'cnience stores: As they mll! 
pl~:.4f1d substantial portlolu» of I 
population Rnd two or more sto 
easy to get to, somo of tho ex 
\'olume ueedFd to support these e~ 
s~ores comes from Increased util i 
tlon hy teen agers which, In turn. 
pcnds on usc Qf snacks, beverages ,. 
other ready-to.eat foods. 
. 11le extended family dinner: Dilll r 
~t home happens as seldom as Ih, .. I' 
times a weclc In famlUes today, and is 
apt to be over In 20 minutes. E\"'" 
the traditlono.l picture of aproll~-d 
~fom feloding her tired and hUI1~I')' 
crew around tho dlunl'r tal;!, is fI/IJ~ 
Idly hocomlng II tintype. Nowado)'1 
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.)~ of the husbands shop for gro
,"..'rles, and 24~ cool:. That aproned 
nguro Tay be Dad',. 

In fact, a 1978 survcy of who docs 
the chores at home In households with 
"OIklng and nonworking wives (ound 
,ilat }5<;\ of the meals where Ihe wife 
.\·orks arc prepared by soml'One else 
ill the (Amlly. As for "sharing" during 
Ihis period of family togethemess, a 
1976 Roper Poll louud th.t 32% 01 
Americans usudny watch television 
during the evening meal. 

Even on w('ekends, with 110 school 
or work to talce people nway from 
home, Foote, Cone &: Deldlng survC)'S 
find the family meal on Its way to 
extinction. tn two separate surveys 
takel: In summer and fall, UY77, It WI\S 

found that famUles only got togetller 
for haU of their meals on wcekends. 

The most obvious gainers from all 
this are restaurants and f"st-food out
lets. During 1978. COnSuml'fS have 
spent at the annual rate of $53 billion 
In eating out; $17 blJllon In (rut-(ood 
places. GrOWing at a compound an
nual mte of over }O'lo, fust foods loolc 
to have an eventual 5()t,t. to 00% slumJ 
of the entire purchnsed I1lcJ.1 Im}'ls
try. 

Advertising plays an essential tOle 
In the burgeoning growth. Both fust
food advertisers and their ngenelt·s 
arc aware of the dl'ep-seatl'd need for 
"Iogethemess· that remains, though 
lamiJies are eating less and less at 
home. 

i, 

Ten or 20 years ago, the avernge 
fcDollald's outlet gave you ham
Irgers and malts and sent you quick
on your way to cat elsewhere. To· 
\. most McDonald's outlets have 
ti ng (or at least 100 diners. Advcr
g for fast-food outlets hns oon
faled hundreds of mUlions of dot· 
on sel1lng the idcll of fnmlly din
,It the local frut-food outlet. 

Fast Food InRuencc 
rtrltlonlsts can fast-food relitaH' 

ral , . the single most Important In · 
UUI C(l on the Aml'rfl'lUl dlct todll)'. 
11') claim bard to den)'. During years 
of tHclr greatest growth, foods fea
tun ,\ In fast coteries have had an 
tnntlllOus increase In consumption. 
CoIl)Ir.ler these national per capita In· 
crca ~ l'S between Ill50 and 1070: 

• Ice milk ~rcw from 1.2 Ibs. per 
capita nationally In 1950 to 7.4 Ibs. 
In 11178. 

• ~~rozen potatoes (the kind used 
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In french fries) grew rrom 6.6 Ibs. per 
capita 10 36.8. 

• Chicken soared (rom 27.8Ihs. l)Cr 
capito. to 43.3. 

• lied went rrom B-t3 Ills. pt'r 
capltn to US.4. 

• lI"rd cheelic (pizzu-st)'le) went 
rrum R.3 Ihs. per capitn to 15.0. 

• Pick h·;. wl'ul rrum 4.5 Ills per 
eapih' to 8.4 Ills. 

• Soh drink \.1l11snmptlon went 
fnlln Ift.2 B·oz. ser\'lngs in 1000 to nn 
astonishing 493 per l'aplla In H)7B. 

Re\'f!rbernlions 
Bnt there arc re\'erhl'rations from 

Amerlc,,'s chaltglul!; t'ating hnhits that 
~(I e,'('n dl'cp~r. 11m giving. prenalil' 
tion nmililmrlllg or rood Is tlUC of tIll' 
must hn~le human n·lntionshlps. 

Wt' arc changing human ralUih' 
11I,Ucrn'i which rna,' luwc existed 
nmoll)'! flur Indh'ldual rorerathers ror 
l't.'uluries. A uatlon (If Illall\' ethulc 
orh~lns, with au Immeuse rc'sldul' of 
t,thnlc nnd rcligious attitudes uhout 
food . 15 helng uutritiOlllllJv homol!' 
enl1.t·d II\' hur~('r. rry. chill. lIucket 
and hun, In 11 single generntiou. 

T"ke tho tmdilioll or the lIlotlll'r. 
rllr ellample: While liOlUe uutrltlonists 
('1lUslder fnlit-footl n'shmrnllts the 
~reatl'st Innuenl'C on AmeriCAn foud 
hahlts. the 1977 t·tlltlon of one ha~le 
text on human Ilutrltlon Illlt~ It this 
way: "No Innuence unon food hnhlts 
Is J.trenter than thl1t eAlstlllg within the 
hOlUl'. nlc mother t':,necinlly sels the 
pnttern for the food habib that wiJJ he 
develnpt.'tl hy the children. ror shc 15 
the nne who pll1ns the meals, pur
chnscs the food, Ilrenareli It Imd scn·es 
it." Also In her role. she serves liS n 
"role model," showing how to nourish 
(uture families. 

Some of thesl' old rood shnrlu).! rela. 
tlon~hlns nrc "tiJJ showln~ up In al· 
tered rorms. E\'en thc three·mlrtlnl 
IUllch. celehrntcd hetween business 
mcn or bureallcrnts on a huslness dav. 
15 a Intter.da)' version of ~ood old· 
fllshlOlll'd "hrcaklnr~ (If hrcad" nlld 
shnrlng of fnod. Aud there "re others: 

Ceremonial eoo\;lng: ~II1Jions or 
Americans are now Into gourmet cook
ing, wine hlStln~ nnd the accmnulatlon 
of sophisticatl'd (and expl'lIsl\,e) Im
plements for creating elegant lI1eals 
ot home. 

Consider the rise of the rood pm· 
cessor, a precision kitchen counter 
device that tloes e\'('rythlng a paring 

knife C"J.n do 'Iulcker and more ele· 
gnntl)', and rna)' cost as much as $300. 
III " 1977 unUutlll1 st1l\'e)'. Wl' roulld 
7B% (If Americiln wOlllen were awan
or the proccsliOr, 0<;;, aln'ady uwllt·d 
one und 33% Wl're l1l11sldl'rlug hn)'ln~ 
olle In the Cflll1ing )'ear. 

Cook hooks 111111 homel11llking mug
Ilzlnes .Ire nourishing. And shups tlmt 
sell th~ al'COutrelllenls amlillgrcdicnts 
for Rn" home <'1lf1klng atl' doing vcr)' 
wdl Indecd: In Chicago, the six Cmll' 
IX Bnrrel ston'li, which liell clcgnnt 
01111 fuuctlonal products rur preparing 
tmd handling rood with style. nrc 
knuwn tu ut'arJ), half (4S,}) of the 
huuliehoJds; one in three consumers 
has Ilchllllly vlsitt·" nue of the ston·s. 

Ethnic elltlllJ.t: TIlls Is probahly 
hlgger now tlmn It has evcr Iwcn In 
Allll'riea, with Ihllll1n, Chinos(', 
Koshcr.sl)'le ,,1It1 ~Il'xil';ln roods 
sen'cd III from IIlIe·fourth In two· 
thirds ur Amt'ril-an humes. 

Annual sales of packagl'tl JUllallcse 
fnods In Amerlcu nrc now l'stimated 
at ovcr S80,OOO,OO:1 0 yeur, ami ~ulog 
up. And )'ogurt (OIll'C deU\'en'tl In 
I('ather snddle Imgs hy camel only In 
till! ~lId-East) Is now l'atl'n hy Amer· 
Icnns at the mtt.! of 450,000.0110 Illli. " 
)'ear. Major marketerli spcml IIl'nrly 
$8,OOO,()()O It )'l'or lul\'ertlslug It. 

All these Ildvcntures ;,vllh v,ulnus 
(·thnle foods hdp to satisr), the desln' 
for really tmdillonni dlsill's. hath al 
hume "lid III restllllrant!i and fast·rond 
outlcts. They 11150 provide II verv solid 
proRt base for memhers uf Ih~ rood 
Industry, sln~ most ethnic fond Spt·
elllUties l'OlISist or hlJ.thh' p-uc{·SSt'll. 
low·cost Ingred!l'~lts. deU\'l'ring high 
proRI. ", 

_ lIeallh Concerns 
, Enting as a SclCII~; "Clltl1lgcs In 
,l'ntlng hahlts In the 1D.~t Cl'utur), have 
resuJtt'd In n wnve of maillutrilioll 
among Americans that hns crented as 
crltlcnl a public health COUl'Crn 115 UI1)' 

now hefore tiS," according tn tlat· 
SenRte select l'unullittee (In IlIItritiuti 
luul hum"n ne(·(h. Whitt tilt! Senalt· 
dlscu\'ered In 1U77 IUlll Illn~lUly hrt'n 
II widespread l1J1ll'CfIl nl1ltm~ ll111-
sUlIlers for !it'veral years. 

Fiw yel1rs "gil, the Gallup Poll 
round .i6'rlo or AlOerlcnns snrln~ thai 
the)· wl're Cl\,l'f\wight: ·10'i~ wert· 
either dieting Ilr t'xcrclsill~ or hath to 
get their weight down. But ll1IlSUIOl'rs' 
l'Oncern gOCli he)'olHl weight. TIle 
farther we get rrum the original food 

(Conlinlll:d on raae II) 
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reconditioning - at intervals of from 3 to 6 months. 

A regular Ichedule of die maintenance will result in 

trouble-free operation and maximum production output. 

TilE MACARONI J()lJM~Al 

in our dally diet. the less we can con· 
trol what we tout. Thl' consumt'rs nre 
trying. 

In our exploratory liUn't')' of the 
nil' thnt l'(lIISlImCr t'OlIl"CrII with 
,CRlth plays in eating. we found m'er 
lal£ of the 400 IIlt'lI Illul \VOIllI'U iulef
. iCWl'd saying that Iht·)· Ilrc m'ulding 
_tllIle foods that thl')' like hCl'lUlSC the)' 
(1l11slder them "hud (or health," 
I'hc),'rc u\'uldiug (In order uf IIlt'nUon) 
('andy, sweets (gcncrull)'), l'llkes, (lotn. 
In chips. ments, icc cream, paslrh's 
ami 5WCl'lt'llcd ct.'rcnJs. 

Ahout 1181£ the Ill·ople whu 11ft' 

l\\'oidlng l'(;rtain foods tl'1I us the)' 
Mdldn't alwll)'s fcd this WB),," Whut 
chllllgl'll tlll'ir fel-lings lowanl fumlfl 
TIle nnSWl'fS we hear most often (In 
urder of frc(l"cncy) arc "~"hlL'tI 
wclght," "illness," "hecame Ilwnre of 
uutrltlon" And "doctor reeolllllU'ndecl." 

Not only are people cllttlul-t foods 
out of their dil't for Iwalth n'llSflll5; 

they are also \llItUug SUIIlC lu-cwu 
fnods they (uu't nrtllnaril)' mao, 
TWl'nty per Cl'nt reporl eatillg sUlIle 
flKlds Ihe)' dun't rcall)' lUw, shnpl)' 
IK'l"JUSC the\' hellc\'e the fonds !UP 

gunt! for th~IIl , TIle fnods IIIt'litiolJ(·d 
must o£tell In Ihls CAtegury arL' fresh 
\'t'~ctahtcs gencrnll)', (.'/lrruts spel'inc
all\'. with liver, )'ugurt nml hrul'tull 
ah'l mentlOlwd, 

,~ I.:ed, " Is thl'w 11U),thing )'1111 do 
ail lit foods tn help mailltain heulth?" 
29' of American n<luTts sui(1. "\'l'S," 

'hat arc thl')' cluing ahout It? 
"Ii iIIng Insh'nJ of fryln~ f"ods", 
-II' I rounded diet"; ''t'at uo fried 
fO! t; "fresh \'egt,tllhles"; "l'Ook 
1111' thoroughly," 

Microwuve O\'l!OS 
cmwavc O\'CIIS hllY h,we hit a 

~ .. , with puhllc COIICf'(U ahuut 
wi It' r or IIUt the!)' l'mlt IlIIrmfut 
rll ' dun, But the mlcrowll\'c O\'l'lI is 
;I I! l'a whosc thm~ has t'(lUll' ut ('X

:11 thc right tlnll', With 6()% nf 
\\ , 'U worl.:lng, thc dc\'ice Is perf,'l'l 
I, 1,lfrlcd "0(11.:5 with little time In 
I! ' linllcr, 

" Ilh sales of carr)'ollt fnuds fn!llng 
ul! \umewhat. the mll'rOWI\\'e m'en 
I"',vides a naluml loot to rcvl"e pur
l'Il ,I\I'S of O\'CIHl'lIdy (nods fwm hoth 
n'\lilllrallls alltl supcrmarkcts, 

Due Innovative. new fast-fond Ullt-
11'1, car Cnslno, Is II chain of l'll'gnnt 
Fn'lh:h cafeterias where )'on l'Un 11U)' 
u l'C'mpll1c French meul, Including 
wlut,. and dille; tllen stop on the wa)' 
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out to pick up a selection of the same 
m'cn-rcnd)' foodl, (rozcn and rend)' 
for )'our mlcrowa\'c o\'en at home, 

~lIcrn\\'n\'c m'cns IUl' nn\\' In un'r 
fn, or AUll'riclI1I kltchl'IIS, ul't'ordlng 
In ullr unH natioual Slln'(')'. T\\'t'lIt)·
six pt'r c('ul uf nil WUIIIl'II 1111\\' l"llll
slth'r gl·ttlng une In lilt' lIt'xI n\'(, ),l'nrs, 
Ac!n'rtlsing ancl Inlltwllti\'c marl.:t·t!ng 
<of Ilacl.:u~('tI ftKKh fur micro\\';I\'!' 

filiis IIII~ lit hume CIlII fincl lUl IIlIlIIl'I\SI' 
lIlarkt·t III ddnxI' mlcrnwl"'" funds, 

Pillshury is tl',~t1ng slIch itl'lIlS III 
j.tllllrUU't t)'lll! prlc,'s ill Flnridn, alltl 
Gn'('u Glnnt hilS IIIl11t11lUt·t.'d 1\ lulul 
l'lfurt with AUlium tu de\'e1up 1\1111 

1I1lIrkl't mll'ru\\'t"'l'-rcllclr foods. 

Clllmgln~ Roles 
While l"ltmllllll'rs Urt~ l'Ilall~iu~ their 

cholel's ancl SOIlrl'l'S uf funcl. great 
ChIlU~l'S 11(\\'e IIls(I ht,t·" taklug pILace 
wlthlll till' fond imillstr)" Cnllljlllnl,~s 
thnl gul tlwir slart ns pml'l'SSUrS of 
illgrt'tlicllt fnmls hUH' illcrt'll ~ illglr 
din'rsifil'd pnKlllet lim's. ilmillre IIOW 

mu\'lng uut uf fuotls lulu ulllt'r 11I1l's 
that ufft'r morc prnfit with h'ss pruh
I(,lns. 

Hl.'ttlill.'rs ;trl' llIt1\'lng inln ",hnt IISI'e! 
In he till.' rull' nf hrtllltl malluflleturers, 
Ami prodtlct·rs uf fuucl nn' Inl'wlIs
lugl), tlll.:ln~ fnOtI tlin'etl)' to l'UUsum-
t'rs, 

During till' Illlst thn ... ' clt'l,;u!t's, 
thcn' lUIS hCl,1t II "ntltiltltiug Ircml 
tuwtlnl c1 /1 '.'rsifimtiull t1t1ltltlg Il'atling 
fuud prnc('ssln~ l'tlm(lilllil'S III tlw 
l'tllllltry, III 1!J5(). 14 of IIIl' lUll 25 fuml 
prnl"t.'ssnrs tll"t..'upil'tl fin' or fewI'r 
grocery product IIH~IlS; tudf )', :!2 ur 
till' 25 tU11 t'tIIllPilllh's lin' iutu frum 
six ttl 20 ( urt'n'lIt fuml prmillct art'as, 

II)' 1075. IIIl' tnp 2U() U.S, fuml 
prut,('ssors Wl'n' mnrl.:l'ting U\'t'r O,U(x} 
(lifrl'rt'ut CltllSIIIlll'r pruclucls, 11lt' 
1I1urt' fund is dUUl~t'll frcllll tht' Unit' 
illcl1\'t's the farm, lilt' Illorc ptnt.'l'ssllI~ 
l'tlsts flglln' in tlw Ilrkl" TIll' Il'ss f(lml 
Is In tIll' prndnt'l . Ill' hi~llt'r tilt' prnflt 
PUIl'lltlll!. 

Tlw nmior pmhh'llI with lIIilrl.:C'tllI~ 
"Tmillets hnSt'l1 largl'l\' un IIl1tllrlll 
fnotls htls ulwll)'s hl'l"1 tl,llurl' ilsl'1f. 
Crnps, weatlll'r, lrum.IKlrtathJu-ali 
lire vulatlle. IInprl'dlcttlhlc l'I"llIcuts 
In thc prodllction !Iud pricing uf food 
and rll()(I-lm~ .:';1 products, 

Now, thl' IWlld IlUltlU~ fnod pm· 
l'Csslllg l'OInpanll'S Is lint uIII), tnwllnl 
dln'rslficlltioll wlthlll food Ilrutluds, 
hut (livcrsifieatioll IIWIl)' from food us 
II l'(lInmodity, Seeing till' diversity of 

Procter 6{ Gamble lind watching It 
move masslvel), Into the marketing or 
hospital supplies and pharmaeentlcBls 
tn support earnings' growth l'Ifnrts, It 
Is hard tu rl't..':tll thnt hnrll'tl dl'er. 
wlthlll P&G's mllll)' rjugs of growt I 

t1lt'rt' Is n hask' futs IIml nils hllsilless, 
Cl'IIl'rtll ~liIIs, which started us n 

Uour miller uml marketl'r almost Il 

Illllldrl"ll ),l'nrs nf.tu, lin\\, f.tcl5 ahollt 
-Ifill, nf its nd Itll'OI11C frolll !estan
rlllltS, <-'rufls, gamc5, to)'S, f"Jihlons, 
fnrnltml' and spl'clnl retail I',ellls, 

As prnt't'ssnrs mo\'e aw,,) from the 
s;llc flf hnultll'fl ill~rcdlellt runds, re
Itlilers 1II(t\'e In to £111 the l'OnSlllUcr 
lIl'l'd, tlml ad\'t'ttlslug hudgels shirt 
fwm national hrumls tu national rc
tail chRlns, 

Gcnerlc Fuoos 
Wc'w S(,CII II tremendous surge 

luwtlrtl gelU'ric roods. tlevt'!o\led. 
IIlIIrl.:t'ted tllIll advcrtlscd It)' rl'lall'rs, 
III unl)' " ham)fll) of ~lithVl'St supt'r
marl.:,'ls four )'t'I\U IIgU, ~enerlcs 
sprt'mllu wdl IIvcr 1.000 U,S. 5I1pl'r. 
llIarkl'ls It)· carl)' this ),l'ar, alltl sli1l 
ilppt'lIrt'tI tn hc just getting IIIlIll'r WII)'. 

Our :\ugust. 1078, natiollal pull 
(ullml 61 'H (If Anwric:m l'OUSlUuer5 
"Wlln' n£ gl'lll'rlc foml5. with 22'it> rc
purtiug 1111')' t1lrl'ati), have hought 
sumt'. Imd IIlmnst two ill thn'c con. 
SIlUlt'rS ((HIl) Sllyillg the)' will proh. 
altlr hll)" gCllerlc products regulnrly, 

Fnrllwrs, whn Im\'(' hl'l'lI gcttlng 
IIlullg rur Ihe past 30 ),CilI'S 1111 nlwut 
-III¢ nul nf tht, ,'UlISlIlI)er food dollnr. 
ulsu Sl'l~ nil oppurtunity fur getting 
murt', NutiulI:!1 5tlltlil'S IIa\'c showu 
Shll\lllt'rs (1i5slltldll'd with (Iuulit)' in 
fn's I rruits lind \"'gt'tnhll's (lllrdIllH'd 
ill food slorcs, 

Fumll'rs IIml furm urgaulzntlons 
hll\'I' ht,(,u inerl'lIsillI-tI), aggressl\'I' 
hi l'Ifurts In markl't dirt'cll)' tn thl' 
l'ttl\Slllnt'r; dnrlug 1077, 1U'lIrl)' 6()'7r of 
AnU'rll'lllll'ttllSUUlI'rS hought fwsh pru
dUl'l' llirt'dlr fmm tlU' ftlrlll: TIlrtlngh 
rarm ur nlildsldl' 5111mls iu tilt' t'tllm
Iry (llH':i); II stuml In to'\'1I (21%); 
pit"" / uur-nwn npl'rlltillils (l1'i'r); funu 
l'rs' ur cit), markcts (10%); t.r un-truck 
dl·l!\'l-'r)' In the l'tlllsuml' ls' Ill'lghhor
huntl (lI'if:), 

TIlt' further wc muve IIWI1)' frum 
traclitlUlltll euHllg jliltterllS, tilt' farther 
WI~ get rrnm tht, [unci itself. We eau't 
pussihl)' klluw the l"ltllditlon, grade. 
\'urll't)' ur wnwlng l'ttll(litiOlllO uf In
~ It'tlll'lIt fOCKls Ilmt wc cat tUlia)', We 

(Continued on pille 12) 
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now eat more processed Ilnd syn
thetic foods than we cat of tho reat 
thing. 

Advcrtaing hns replaced "pinching 
the tomatoes· and hand selecting In 
our choice of foods. A wood·cut IIIU5-
trotlon of an old·fashloned kitchen on 
II meat ntlnlag package; "grandfather" 
smacking his lips over 11 synthetic 
lemonade; a tight closeup of Ingredi
ents going into Q hamburger on tv
these symbols now tell us wh"t to 
expect from food someone ebe picked. 
prepared and packaged (or us. .U 
symhols replace reality, consumers 
Wile for control on the symbols them
selves. 

Consumers now look to the govern
ment, felnners, food processors and 
food producers for reassurance that 
what they'fe about to eo.t Is safe, Bnd 
Is an honest value. Fifty-eight per cent 
of all U.S. heads of household now 
agree that "government regulation Is 
the best way to insure safe products." 

The government has responded to 
what it sees as consumer needs, and 
will continue to do so in many ways, 
Including detal1ed regulation or what 
Is printed on the label. 

And ror every change on the label, 
there will be many changes in the ad. 
vertlsing of the product. The ract that 
foods labeled "low enlorle" may no 
longer contain moro than 40 entorles 
per serving (ror example) doesn't just 
mean a changfl t}n the label-It may 
Involve completely re[lOsitionlng the 
product and finding a whole new 
market. 

Consumer Reassurance 
How rar will the consumers' lIet.od 

. ror reassurance take us toward total 
control or nU rood products? Sr.r.re· 
tory or Agriculture Hub Dergland. and 
assistant secretary for consumer affairs 
Cilrol Foreman, want to take govem· 
ment control aU the way to the [lOlnt 
where fann programs arc "grodually 
ndjusted to relilte them more closely 
to the natJon's roOO Ilnd nutrition 
needs." 

Hearings arc now being Iield across 
the country asking consumers what 
they want on their rood labels. One 
(iliestion asks, "Should raw commmU, 
tics as well as 011 processcd roods llc 
required by law to carry fuU nutrition 
labels?" We mny find ourselves Ilthel· 
Ing lear leltul'C and watercress with 
rull nutritional Inronnatlon. 

In one survey among IIIlnois con· 
sumers, we found 7.'" read the labeb 
on food os they shop. ThIrty·Bvo per 
cent read labels on most or all roods. 
Forty.three ~r cent SlaY labeling In· 
fonnation helps them decide what· 
hmnd 10 buy, 

Consumers nlso want food retailers 
to help them. Although some 29':1 
.. lied the job ,etalle .. nro doing ·very 
good," they'd like to see them cony a 
"'better quo.lUy of merchandise," "offer 
more organic roods- and "have their 
own meat Inspection to check after 
government inspection checks'" 

Tho Mix Will Chango 
In the midst or atl this change, con

sumers go on eaUne, And the rood 
Industry will go on providing their 
nceds, while looking for tbo highest 
possible proHt. nat won't change, But 
the mix will certainly continue to 
change in years ahead. 

Advertising or basic Ingredient 
roods ror tho home wilt continue its 
shirt away from food processors to the 
retntler and grower. Advertising or 
rood n'ady·to·eat wiU continue to shUt 
to restaurants, fast-food outlets and 
rood processors who package It tn 
Individual and smalt household servo 
Ings. 

The kind of products we11 be pro· 
mating will certainly Include a grow
Ing Dmount of retaUer promotcdlJasle 
Ingredient roods; hut will also Include 
highly processed, premlum.prlced 
brand name roods ror microwave and 
conventional Rnlshlng at borne, spe
cial diet roods Dnd new products. 

A parallel challenge for packaged 
rood mnnufncturers and their agencies 
Is to market roods that rival restau· 
mnt cuisine In flavor, quality, appeal 
ami convenience. . 

And, as the maior food advertisers 
or toony tum Increasingly toward the 
mllrketlng or processed and fabricated 
rood products sold as meals, snacks 
and ready·to.serve dishes, the chain 
retailers ami fnod grow ... will pick 
up the cllQUcnge or Ild\'ertislllg staple, 
Ingredient roods Ilnd fresh, minimally 
proccssed foods. 

The appeals and promise. or ruture 
rood advertising wl1l ccrt ltlnly go as 
rar as possible toward promising con· 
sumers nutrition and 'Iuallty. 

of advertising tho food products of the 
future will be enonnous, and or enor· 
mous value, both to advertisers and to 
consumers. 

A Changing Industry: 

Palta Competition GroWl 
Larry Edwards writes In Advertls· 

Ing Age that the nature or the pasta 
business Is going to change with the 
lagreement of Borden, Inc. to Bt\)ulre 
the Creamette Co., Hershey to acqUire 
Skinner. the acquisition or American 
Beauty Macaroni Co. by Pillsbury, 
and the C. F. MueUer Co. by Fore
most.McKesson. Mueller has since 
taken over D'Amico MDcaronl Co. and 
Is ent .. rlng the Mldwesturn market. 

This move Is being supported by " 
heavy t.v. schedule. Muener has said 
It wll1 spend at the national rate or 
$11 million In the key Chicago mar· 
ket alone, Coupon-bearing newspaper 
ads and free·standlng Sunday news· 
paper inserts, cross couponlng, and 
tie-in radio spots wtllalso be used. 

Out of Needham. Harper &' Steers, 
NcrN York. Mueller', t.v. commercials 
feature Eileen Ford (of the modeling 
agency bearing her name) Dnd talk 
about the proiluct as pan or a bal. 
anced diet, as a source or enlorle 
energy and stress that MUl:ller's spa· 
ghettl hus "Cewer calories than steak 
• •• Ollnce for ounce." 

MueUer's has gone so rar as to say 
It wl1l spread 73 percent or "n adver· 
tking dollars In the pasta category in 
1978 and 1979. Other marketers mlly 
not agree with that claim, but behind 
it lies the fact that the category gets 
relatively Httle consumer advertising. 
TradltionaUy, spending Is up front
trade support. promotion. 

1""" Margin BusI .... 
Joseph A. Urda, vice president for 

mnrkeUng ror Mueller's says, .. It', a 
tight margin business, and It', difficult 
to lusUry :-uch expcn1iturcs. Dut we've 
devoted our energies toward a con· 
sumer franchise, more so. than most," 

In a world where even mother', 
milk Is apt to be highly contaminated, 
<'Veryth'~g will be suspect. Tho job 

John Westerberg, vice president. 
marketing and sale. at Creamctlc. 
notes that his company has "spent a 
good chunk of dough" In t.v. and 
national mag .... jill'S, via MllJ1ln· 
Williams. "Becaus~' or our distribution, 
we do alot or tle·ins with othet manu· 

(Conllaued on ~F I") 
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The • magic 
ttouch 
he sign of success. 

It's as easy as pulling a rabbit out of a hat 
when you start with quality durum 
pro~ucts from the North Dakota Mill. 
We re located In the heart of the famous 
durum country. Our modern milling 
faCilities produce Durakota No. I 
SemOlina, Perfecto Durum Granular and 
Exce~lo Fancy Durum Patent Flour. Our 
speCIalists ,'VIII help you select the durum 
product you need for the Rnest pasta 
products. It's the magic touch you need 
for success. 

NORTH DAKOTA MIll 
Grand Forks, Nonh Oakola 58201 

Phone (701) 772,4841 
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Competition GroWl 
(Condnutd from PIP 12) 

fo,cturers,- he said: the tactic has been 
successful (or them. Mr. Westerberg 
looks forwnrd to the possibilities as a 
member of tho Uorden products 
family. 

Macaroni Dollar Volume Up In 1m 
11m Ito' ANNIJAL CONIVMU ~rnJIIU 

mmy OF GItOCUty .. OOtJCIlI 
- .. """- 107S_ '" _ M_ n. Fot_ ~ An c.. ... 1ar M_~_ d>otlon to 1100~ ., 

He agreed that the Industry will sec 
Increased advertising. "It's (tht! ""'lui. 
sitton) going to be good (or advertis
Ing. "Mr. WClilcrbcrg said, hecause all 
"will he spending more," 

Pillsbury I. reporled 10 be preparing 
Q JJew ad effort for American Beauty. 
The company Initially usslgned the 
account to Leo Burnett USA, but has 
since shifted its business to W. B. 
DOllflr and Co., South8eJd, Michigan. 
Doner. which handles other Pillsbury 
brands, Is noted (or Us strength In 
retail advertising (Jt has a retail 
division handling many supcnnarkct 
chains), niDI agency reassignment 
could j ~It:lin PIllsbury Is eyeing a mix 
between the prutn category's historical 
"push" amI consumer advertising 
·pull.· 

Oriental Noodl. Mark.t 
Heats Up 

From Advertising Age 
Oriental.style noodles havc opened 

up a new national markct for Instant 
noodle and .oup-based produ"" thaI 
supermarkets are beginning to look 
at as a way to recover somo of the 
business they've been losing to the 
fast·food chains. 

In less than six years thc category 

from 

I". 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
July 
Alii· 

Durum Mill Grind 
u.s. D~p(Jrt",enl of Commerce 

SeIDOo " .... " 
Ita u,. ... of Up. 
cwb. Do.. Dllnlm Do •• 

1.$06 
1.460 
1.476 

99J 
1.127 
1.028 
•• 1 

1.481 

2 .• 
- 1.4 
- 9.6 
-12.1 

o 
-17.' 
-16.3 

2.8 

1l.2 
' .0 

1.5.8 
••• >.9 

1.4'4 
1.28.5 
1.126 
2.237 
2.'91 
2.362 
2.22' 
3,3$2 

.J -7.' 
-10.9 
-16.' 
- 2.' 
-1$.1 
-14.' o 

7.0 

••• J4.8 
10.2 ••• 7.7 

ItT7 
_.td 
MaWonl 
Noodles 

TOTAL 

ItTO _"I 
Maiaronl 
Noodles 

TOTAL 
ItTI 
Soolhelll 
Manronl 
Noodles 

TOTAL 
ItT. 
Splih<lIl 
Macaroni 
Noodles 

TOTAL 
ItTl 
Spoaheld 
Macaroni 
NoodlCl 

TOTAL 
1'77 
RICE 
ItTO 
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has gone from zero to ,In estimated 
$200,000,000 plus In .a1e • • 

What started as a simple 'nstant 
noodlo dish with mild spice flavoring 
has grown and branched out so rap
Idly that marketers arc no longer quite 
sure how to Identify the competition. 
Is It limited to other add.hot.water_ 
and:ellt-Itcms? Or Is It everything In 
the soup aisle? 

Recent moves by major food maken 
Indicate the arena won't be limited to 
quick-cooking noodles but will In. 
clude any slngle-scrvlng soup or 

r,asta-based convenience dish that can 
)c heated and readY·la-cat In threc to 

fivc minutes. 

General Mills Is out with a Mug-o
Lunch line of noodles and spaghetti 
under Its netty Crocker label, and 
Nestle Is testing a qulck.lunch Item. 
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Campbell has to be counted with Its 
slngle.strength (no water required) 
soups In 6-oz. enns. Lipton has a Lite 
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OIl'" al Noodle Market 
Conltnued from pap 14) 

Lunch ntry, and sources In the field 
btlle\'j Kraft and others are at work 
00 slm Ir items. 

Thr ) rlental originators of the 
rall'go aren't standing still. Nlssln 
foods, Gardena, CA, estimated to 
Jure S\.. percent of the market (or cups 
md • Jillow" packs, has nearly 
doubh'li Its ad expenditure 10 $9 mil
lion thi'i year and has lust started Its 
&nt nt·twork tv campaign-for Cup 
O'Noodlcs via Dentsu, Los Angeles. 

So. 2 Maruchan has tentative plans 
to brgin tv use for its [mlant Lunch 
lin •• handled by Oall)' &: Assoclales. 
('.o.~cBd ' for increased advcrtislng 
lI'hlch now include women's maga. 
zines snd 'outdoors in major markets, 
allo'ilu arrival! of new management 
hting assigned by Maruchan In Japan. 

Sanwa'. main plant in Los Angeles 
I'aS seriously damaged by a fhe re· 
t'tntly, but it expects to have Its lines 
01 Ramen Pride, Suddenly Spa~heUI. 
tnd SpaghoUI.lo-Go back In full pro· 
duction by the cnd of the year when 
.. ,d budgel Is expected 10 be 
boosted to $3 million from $2 million 
this yeor. 

The l'Ompany now uses newspapers 
lIId magazines and Is examining other 
mtdia, hut has no plans for heavy tv 
use. 1.. Nonnal1 Howe &; Associates 
bas brt'U Sanwa's agency . 

Add,,1 10 the spiced up activities of 
these C'tllnpetitors Is the cxpected ar· 
rim hl're within the next fcw months 
of JIP;!" 'S Sonya Sapporo Co., which 
has III cstlmated 70 percent of the 
p~low . , ,tck mmen market ;n japan. 

~ lpennarket Acceptance 
Step ·d-up brand competition 15 no 

prohl(' to supennarkcts who know 
thtlr I ~g~st competitor Is fast food 
~.~ p by the cat-out chains. 

Frol the sllpennarket Industry's 
!dnt view, anything that CIln be 
pnpal I quickly and painlessly and 
ltill la ' good Is • way 10 Aghl back. 
As a :5ultl the instant lunch.typc 
prodUI ; are getting special attention 
and in Qre positioning. 

Vou' Is starting Instant foods se~ 
lions I I I Its West Coast IItores, and 
A&P h said to be considering chain
-ide special Instant scctlons follow· 
Ing I Ityout In New York City. 
. The l'ategory began with Introduc
!lOn ~f ' qulck·cooklng Ravored 
ramen noodle products by Nissln 

Foods in Southem California In the 
early 1970's. The japanese company 
brought out the products In Its home
land In the 1950 5. 

The Brst japanese food producer tn 
seriously market a product line In the 
U.S. made an Immediate hit 011 the 
West Coast with Its Top Ramen In· 
stant noodles Hne and began expnnd. 
Ing toward national dlstrihution. IJy 
1975, it had completed that rollout 
and was Introducing Cup O'Noodles 
Illltionally. 

It later added Oodles of Noodles, 
handled by Hall &" Levine and a sub-
1t.'Ct of fncreast"d support planning. 

Nlssln was followl"tl Into the field 
hy Maruchan or Japan and SlIllwn 
(formoo hy Japanese and Vietnamese 
refugee huslness men). Doth nrc also 
bllsed in the Los Angeles area. Legend 
Paclclng and Smock Foods are two 
other locally based Orlental·hacled 
companies that followed with ramen 
and other Instant noodle entrlcs. 

MaJon Tnke Note 
Malar food companies bcgan to 

rake nolc early but nrc just now rnll· 
Ing Into the market, which anAlysts 
arc saying has lust had its surface 
scratched . 

Thc Oriental Instant noodle peopt(' 
view thc larger soup market Includln~ 
Lipton's Cup.A.Soup and Nestle's 
Souptlme, as competition In a broad 
sense. 

One explained that therc arc im· 
portant differences-prhnarlly tllllt 
these Items have to he taken home or 
put in a pot to cook while the (lrlen. 
tal.style dishes rCilulre only hot water 
and a three-minute walt while they 
cook in their OWII contniner. 

Hy Freedman. Sanwa's marketing 
director, sold the field will continue 
to grow because of 1\ continuing trend 
toward convenlencc foods and aIso 
the Increascd number or women In the 
work force. "With our products you 
can havc lunch in a short time, In
expensively (most or the products arc 
In the 70¢ range) RIllI have tlmc to 
go shopping on YOllr lunch hour." 

Lipton Ads 
Three Lipton products are boosted 

In four·color ads In Family Circle 
magazine: Lite. Lunch - noodles 
cooked In seven different seasoned 
sauces: "souped up vegetables" using 
Lipton's dehydrated soups: and Cup-

a.Soup to which boiling water is 
added. A 1st coupon Is part or the ad. 

Maruchan Advertising Drive 
Maruchan, Inc. is launching a mujor 
consumer ad effort in the fall nnd 
wlnler period. to include !lational 
magazines, outdoor advertising In ke)' 
mnrkets and national television J.D. 
commercials. 

Mnmchan products to be reatmed 
Include Instant LUIICh, Ramen 
Supreme, and a new product-Soup 
N· Noodles. 

TI\t.'5e prooucts arc not "noodles" as 
deOned by the Food & Dmg Act 
standards of identity hut are "Oriental 
noodles" and should be laheled 50. 

The new product, Soup N' Noodles, 
15 descrihed hy Mamchan as more of • ",ur. than the noodle-packed Imtnnt 
Lunc I, containing more broth Dnd 
limaller noodles-"thc perfect com
panion for a sandwich." It does not 
contain the S.5Jh, egg solids rcqulred 
for egg noodles In the Standards or 
Identity. 

Mug.O-Lunch 
Gencral ~ll1Is Is nutlullaUy Inlroduc

Ing Betty Crocker Mug.O.Lunch
"Hearty hot dishes you makc In a 
mug." 

TIle new product 15 aimed at solving 
the "lunch cnll1ch" caused by today's 
busy lifc styles, where family memhcn 
ofteu just can't lake the time to sit 
down and eat a (ull meal. Mug.a. 
Lunch offers favorites that"rractlcnlly 
make themselves right before your 
eycs." 

An introductory full 'page, full.color 
ad In December IS Fnmlly Circle 
shows how Mug.O.Lunch cnn makc 
A quick favorltc lunchtime dish In 
three CO!:y sleps. TIle ad will be ac
companlcd by a 7'1 "pop-up coupon. 

All three varictlcs of Mug.O.Lunch 
-Spaghcttl, Mat.'aronl & Cheese, and 
Beef Flavorcd Noodles &" Cravy
are mndc In a mug in lust nve minutes 
hy adding holllng water to the mix. 
One package makes two Individual 
7-oz. servings. TIle product will he 
found In the Instant soup section of 
the grocct)' store. 

Prime time, daytime and fringc 
ll'levlsion commcrclals, as weU as 
magazine and newspAper atls, Arc 
supporting the notional Introduction 
of Mug·O.Luneh. 
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Thl, I, Soup? 
The coyer of Consumer Reports 

magazine (or November. 1978, pic
tures Ii woman drinldng a cup of soup 
with the caption "11ils Is Chicken 
Soup?" In the pubHcation Is an article 
entitled "Dried Soup Mlxe. (Thl. Is 
Soup?)" It starts out: "Consider home. 
made chlcbn soup. It contains 
chtclcen. vegetables, and rice or 
noodles. As the soup cooks, Ravors 
and nutrients from those Ingredients 
arc released Into the broth. The soup 
tastes good. And while it won't cure 
a cold Dr anything else, it is an Ideal 
fluid replacement when you Drc sick," 

"Now consider the dehydrated 
soups tested for this report. Judging 
by their labels, the soups' vItamin 
<ontent " practically nU. A principal 
seasoning Is salt which most Ameri. 
cans need less of, not more of. The 
soup', Ravor, which wasn't espedally 
good. was usually helped along with 
generous doses of monosodlunl gluta
mate (MSG), a chemical compound 
that contains sodium and causes un
pleasant symptoms In some people. 
And there Is evidence that some dry 
loulls are manufactured with less than 
tender, loving care.-

.. , he nrtlcle goes on to disparage the 
extensive use of additives and to com· 
plain about flies In the soup-Insect 
fragments were found In most of the 
i:1Stant soups. 

The conclusion: "Dried soup mixes 
don't have much to recommend them. 
Even the best of the tested soups 
didn't taste like homemade soup. Most 
were high In sodium and MSG. and 
many of them contained mold and 
fllth. True, most of the tested soups 
were low in ea1ories. But most were 
also low In nutrilton. Only their pro
tein content Is of any slgnlflcance." 

Recommendations: "As an alterna
tive to the dried soups, you might 
heat up a canned soup .. , canned 
soups In general should contain more 
nutrients than dried soups. But, if the 
three soups analyzed are any yard
stick, canned soups (per manufac
turers' suggested portion) contain as 
much sodium as tho worst of the dried 
soups and only a bit less MSG than 
the run of the dried soups,-

"If you want nutritious soup that 
tastes good, try making your own." 

"We calculated each soup's cost per 
serving using the serving size desig
nated by the manufacturer. Regular 
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soups were usually cheaper. Most 
cost from O¢-IO¢ per .ervlng: the In
stantl wually cost 14¢-15~. Maruchan 
Instants, at 57~ per serving. and the 
Nlss'n Instants at S8¢. give you about 
21h times the soup for about three to 
(our times the price of the other in
stants.-

Thl' I. Soupl 
Homemade soups are appropriate 

(are for a winter dinner but often. 
because of the preparation time, cooks 
shy away from such extravaganza. Not 
so, with this shortcut recipe for mine
strone. 

It takes only 30 mlnutes to make 
and" btlIed a. a meal In a bowl. The 
macaroni, plus lima beans and a gen
eroul sprinkle of Pannesan cheese are 
the complementary proteins for this 
dinner. And for an even cheesier 
navor, why not add a ,1100 of Cheddar 
or Jack cheese atop the steaming 
broth? 

Serve WlI :l quick bread or muffius, 
stili wann from the oven, to complete 
this meatless meal. 

Lima Minestrone 
Ih cup onion, chopped 
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 
3 cans (1314 ounces each) 

chicken broth 
~ teaspoon soh 
v.t teaspoon lta1lon herb seasoning 
~ teaspoon basil, crumbled 
I package (10 ounces) frozen 

chopped spinach 
1 package (10 ounces) frozen 

baby lima beans 
~ cup uncooked macaroni 
1 can (1 pound) tomatoes 

Pannesan cheese 
Saute onion lightly In butter. Add 

broth •• alt, italian herb seasoning and 
basil. Heat to boiling. Add spinach 
and limas, and heat until vegetables 
can be broken up. Add macaroni, and 
simmer 10 minutes. Add tomatoes, 
breaking up larger pieces. and beat 
through. Sprinkle generously with 
Panncson cheese. Serves 5 to 6 or 
malces 8~ cups soup. 

Dellclou, Delight, 
From the United States Durum 

Crowers Association come , ,f! dr. 
Helous recipes. 

Dakota Spaghetti IIee/ Saue,' 
IIh )bs, hamburger. hrowtlt·, ghlly 

o large onions, chopped 
3 or 4 buds garlic, choppt·, II' 

I or 2 Isp. tabasco sauce 
2 cans tomato paste 
I 1·lb can tomatoes 
2 cups tomato sauce 
I tsp salt 
1 tsp oregano 
I tsp sweet basil 

Ih cup butter 
Combh"le all Ingredients, 

over vel}' low heat 4 hours. . 
over hot, long spaghetti, Ser\'c.~ 

Icy Dakota Macaroni Salad Desmt 
4 ounces (uncooked) macaroni 
1 pkg. lemon pudding 
I cup whipping cream 
2 cups mlnature marshmellow$ 

IIh cups crushed pineapple, 
Any other fruit desired. 

Cook macaroni rings, rinse 
cold water. drain, chili. Cook I 

as directed except use the 
Cool. Whip the cream 
pudding. macaroni rings nnd 
Servl.od chilled. Serves 8-10 . 

Ookala Wrangler MacaronJ Splud 
8 ounces (uncooked) 

your favorile macaroni 
~ cup dleed celery 
3 hard cooked eggs. chopped 
3 Thsp. chopped pimento 

Ih cup chopped spiced renellt' 
I Ths. pickle relish 
I Thsp. sugar 

~I.a ISp. salt 
4 tsp. vinegar 

Y.t cup mayonnaise 
Cook macaroni as directed. 

with cold water. Drain, chilI. 
blne celery, eggs, pimento, p 
and pickle relish. Mix sugm 
vinegar and mayonnaise. 
thoroughly. Serves 4-6. 

Pasta Primer leaRct contalnil ~ 
fonowlng: What Is Pasla? Ht;\\, is 
Pnsta made? Why Is Pastil Nutritloul? 
Can Calorie Counters EnJoy pasta? 
How to Shop for Pasta: How tu sloft 
Pasta: How to Cook Pasta; plus (out 
recipes. TI,ese leaRets seU for S~ (,lid! 

shipped f.o.h. Palatine. IIIlnnls, 

TIlE MACARONI JoUAN.U 

'Irhe 

Factory: 

~" Unl-C.rrllr I thl nl. automatic carll .y.lem. ha. b.,n 
dl .. loped bV Full Ellctrlc Co. to .trelmtlne vour 
_holllIInl.It mlk .. conv.ntlonll bucket convevor 
.,.t ..... oblOlltll 

F"'Ut.,: 
• Fully automatic, from raw malerialto packaged spaghetti. 
• Completaly hygienic, No need tor human hands ever 

to touch Ih8lpaghetli. 
• Greatly Improves walghlng accuracy. Siraighiand benl 

odd pieces ara transported and weighed separately. 
Can be used with all weighing machines. 

a Production line and weighing machines can be sel up 
10 maximize use ot your plant's space. Does not require 
straight line as with conventional bucket systems. 

, Initial and operational costs lower than 
conventional systems. 

• Extremely easy maintenance. No complicated machinery. 
" Rail requlras no lubrication. 
' Provides Improved working environment. Much quieter 
than other systems. 

I FWI'ELECTRIC 
fIC"',,,, U.I. 01,,11&41101: 

IIIl .. hool.11 Alnelkan Corp. 
a.MIII Mlchlnlry Dlpl. 
Rockelln., Clnter 
1211 Avtnul ollht Ame,lt., 
H.w YOlk, NY 10036 U.S.A. 
2121730-224' (Mr. K. Kob • ., .. hl) 
Till.: RCA 232MII 233581. 
In 420405. TWX 71o.Sll082!i2 

11111.": 
Hluhool •• lllllll .. PA 
COltO 11.11.,7. 20122 
Mtllno. tl.ty 
T.I:80'~OI T., •• : 31213 

..... - .""hI" Mlchlnl 

' I 
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Hall. Small MOUilach .. 
and Other POlloI 

by Crol, Claiborne In 
Tile New York Times 

In all food lore there is, to one 
(ood historian's mind. no single sub
Ject as all embracing In Its vastness 
and Interest than the various lonns 
of PllSta. Pasta, of course, takes into 
account an almost endless array of 
shapes and namcs-spnghetU (the 
most basic and best-known world. 
Wide), macaroni, vennicelll, IIngulne. 
IllS4gne, fettuclnc and so on, ad In
finitum. 

What many Americans seem un. 
aware of Is that the names of most 
of these various lonns of pasta hllve 
absolute meanlngs--somc of them 
descriptive. some humorous and some 
pedantic. The very name "spaghetti; 
for example, Is derived fmm (he Ital. 
Ian word spaga, which means simply 
"string," 

Uleral Meanlng. 

Consider the (oJlawing. some of 
which wlll be better known than 
olhen, coppellelll Olllle hals), con. 
ehlglle (conch shell.), larfalle (buller
Rle.), lelluclnc (.mall ribbons), lin. 
gulne (small tongues), manicotti 
(small mufJ), mostaecfoU (sma)) ml. us. 
lache), rlgalonl Oarge grooved) and 
vennlcclli Olllle wonns). 

One of the most amUSing books 
on pasta was printed more than 20 
yean ago, the creation of Giuseppe 
Pr=ollnl and tilled ·Spai!helll Din. 
ncr" (Abelard Schuman, New Yorlc, 
1955). 

Mr. Prezzolinl does, indeed, take 
h15 .ubject seriously (and adds Ibal 
the reason Americans have yet to 
discover tho total fays of the entire 
romantic range of pasta " that they 
refuse to employ the varlow names 
of pasto; Instead they pull down, pro
saically, a box of macaroni, No. 15, 
and lei It go at lI.al). He declare. 
that tho ItaUans have one type of 
macaroni named "clover,· 50 called 
because when tho pasta sUde. from 
the box Into the water, It makes a 
decided rustling sound, Uke dried 
clover failing into the fcedlng bins 
for animals. 

Although macaroni Is considered 
today to be an excellent, If ordinary 
dish, commonly enjoyed In the homes 
of the rich and poor alike, It did 1I0t 
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have an easy time 10 Gndlng wide. 
• pread popularity oUlslde lIaly. . 

Mr. Prezzollol writes that "after the 
Ucstoration, England was flooded 
with italian fashions and customs. 
Nol all Ihe English suddenly wenl 
italian, of course; only the high born 
who were accustomed to-and could 
alford-Ihe nlcell.. 01 Iile. They 
were the Ilvant.garde of their day. 
And thev ate macaronI. Thllt Is, the 
well·lo-do Londonen did. So did Ibe 
Hoval Family. But not the country 
folk. The common mon regarded 
macaroni •.. with Il laundlced eye. 
Macaroni was an exotic dish." 

TIIBt, accordln~ to the author, ac
counts for the folk song about "'Van. 
kee Doodle" who "stuck a feather 
In his cap and called It macaroni.
Macaroni, In this case, meant exag. 
gerated elegance. 

A Jellenonlan Beginning 

It is common knowledge, of course, 
Ihal Thorn ... Jellenon 15 credlled wilb 
popularizing, If not introducing, mac
aroni and pasta products to America. 
Jefferson was. Mr. Prezzollnl notes, 
"the first man to Import Lombardy 
poplars, Roman architecture, Tuscan 
wine • .. Into America. He was also 
Ihe Ont 10 import Ibe spaghelH
making machlne.-

One of the many amUSing anec
dotes In the concerns the dining hab. 
Its of Enrico Caruso, the great tenor. 

Caruso was from Naples and na. 
lurally was addicted 10 his dlIily dish 
of spaghetti. Like many Italian men, 
he was proud of his reputation as a 
cook. 

"At the Hotel York, Caruso went 
Into the kitchen to supervise person. 
ally the preparation of spaghetti for 
some friends. He made a sauce with 
tomatoes, basil, parlley, red pepper 
and olive all In which tho garlic had 
been lried. He gold dusled Ibe maca. 
ronl wIth PannesBn cheeso and deco. 
rated It with coins of fried zucchini 
squash.· 

The Neapollian Way 
The author aclcnowledges the well. 

known fact that Naples, more than 
any other plaeo In Italy, is known 
for It.-' adoration of spaghettI. Nea. 
polltans are, In (net, called -mota. 
ronl eaters." But, he adds, no one 
hIlS better described their voracious 
-and to my mind understandable-

attitude for a plate of spagh • 
He quotes an excerpt f, 

Canon do JOrio, who wroh' 
tury or so ago: "Macaroni 
eaten In separate mouthfuls, 
cats any other type of food. 
Is the custom of eating at w, 
tables. But the Neapolitan's ~ 
ty Is the ability to swallow II 'holr 
platterful of macaroni In Sct.: .. ingl)' 
one, great uninterrupted gulp. III ract. 
our celebrated macaroni eah'" nrr 
110t thosu who cat tho most, but I'llih. 
er, the greatest quantity at DIll' tim!' 
feeding the macaroni Into tlirt; 
mouths with both hands so that therr 
Is no Interruption from the tlml' Ihr 
macaroni enters tho mouth and Its 
arrival In the stomBcll: 

That's not greed. That's elllllllsi. 
RSm. '"9 

Buying Palla 
U.S.D.A. Home Economics "r

search Report No. 42, prepared by 
the Science and Education Admlnls· 
trntlon, Is B guIde for calculating 
amounts to buy and comparing costs 
In household ()uantities. 

Sixteen ounces (454 grams) of UII' 

rooked elbow macaroni will \'Ield 
3Y.a servings or measures per 'mar. 
ket unit; cooked It will yield 10 l1lpS. 

The amount.to-buy factor (Illulti. 
pUed by the number of servlllJ.:s or 
measures of the food needed) I.~ .29. 

Sixteen ounces (454 grams) 0' Ull' 

cooked egg noodles, medium \\ idlh 
will yield 12 eups; cooked m \I 
cups. Narrow width will ylel 10 
cups; cooked 24Y.a v.a cups. Am mt· 
to-buy (actor is .08. 

Sixteen ounCCJ (454 grams) 0 dry 
spaghelll cooked will yield 7~ 'r' 
Amount-to.buy factor .14. 

Flftet!n ounces of CIlnned spa,: cUI 
with tomato sauce and chee.t .\·ill 
yield 1.}4 cups. Amount.ta-buy t ;tor 
0.0. 

Fifteen and one·halr OUIICl of 
canned spaghetti sauce will ylel4 1 ~~ 
cups. Amount.to-buy factor 0 .5(1 

Profit 
"In husincss, the earning of I refit 

Is ~Jmt.thlng more than an Incident 
of SU(:cess. It Is an essential condition 
of success. It Is an essential condition 
of success because the contlnnrtl sh· 
scnce of proGt spells failure." 

JusUcu Loul. BralUlt'Js 

niB MACARONI JOURNAL 

"~Ti"':'!" , . 
:' .. 

.' 
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(BUHLER-IJID 

Performance Yo 

MODEL 

PRE·DRYER FINAL DRYER 

TRT TIT 
TRNA TINA 

TRNC TINC 

TRBB TIBB 

CAPACtTY, LBSIHR 

500· 2,000 

1,000· 4,000 

2,000· 8,000 

4,000·10,000 

Integrity. " " 
in design 
in construction. 

Tile MACARONI JOU"SA~ 

ORT GOODS LINES ... 

fin Depend On! 
.""~Ien t Energy·Savlng Design 

temperature and high humidity drying, requiring a mini· 
volume of freah air. The most energy·efflclent design I 

HI" thick with polyurethane foam core. Aluminum lining 
on Inside for heat reflection and absolute vapor barrier. No heat 
bridges. 

hlgh",fflclency unit a require less floor space. 

'~~Ii~~~li~all;rr Iff;a~~n motors are mounted Inside dryers, ullllzing i; energy. (New type of energy",fflclent motor 

'8uIIIHn, heat recovery system (optional) utltlzes exhaust air heat. 

and Sanitation Control 
'H~'~er:,~~.~~~~~t~ drying controls bacteria. Dry bulb 
tl adjustable from 100"F 10 180"F. 

are In front panel for product control during operallon. 
They also give easy accesslbltlty for weekly cleanouts. Swing' 
out side panels extend enllre dryer length, allowing fast 
cleanout and service. 

Is absolutely tight, yet easy 10 clean, maintain and super· 

Quality Product 
£ach dryer Is equipped with a patented, U.S.·bulit BUHLER·MIAG 
DoUa·T Control System that allows the product to adjust Its own 

climate. The result Is a stress·free, nlcB yellow·colored 
p"Jduct. 
~' -ylng temperatures, In combination with Ideal drying 
I- :rea.e cooking quality of final product. 

losse. are minimized through the enllre producllon 
. Including startups, shutdowns, producllon Interrup· 
d die change •. 

ct Quality Is What Really Counts! 
'e quality Is yours from BUHLER·MIAG equip· 

. lur customer recognizes and deserves It. Can 
all rd to give him less? 

Product conveyor Mil made of special he.vy 
duty roller chllns, •• ltuded .Iumlnum alloy 
"S"·ahaped erem.nls .nd anodlled .Iumlnum 
product aide guldea. Aulomallcconveyorchaln 
lenaroner and rubrlc.llon ayalem. 

Each dryer la equipped wllh two drive ala
Ilona. Specl.1 IIlely device protecla drrvea. 
Gearmolora mounled oulslde panela for long 
life and easy aervlce. AC or OC varrable 
apeeda. Standard U.S. buill drive com· 
ponenla. 

us or Informallon on BUHLER·MIAG Short Goods Lines and other Macaroni Processing Equipment 

/~ 

8UHLER·MtAG ICanadal LTD., Onla,lo (416)445-6910 
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Nutrition and Health: To~aY'1 Fr~n" Page Ste 'Y 
by J. I. Cordaro, FoacI Group Manag." 

Office af Technology A._ment, U.S. 'Cong,... 

I am pleased to keynote the 1978 
Newspaper Food Editors Confer

ence. 
I have longed to shore my perspec

tive with you on the forces that aro 
shaping our food. agriculture, and 
nutrition activities, ~ 

No 1~'5 an authority than Time 
magazine has elevated food to the 
pinnacle of our dally existence. Time's 
December 19, 1977 Issue states, I'he 
scxual revolution is passe. We have 
gone from Pan to pots. The Creat 
American Love AJl'alr 15 taking place 
In the kitchen. 

I guess we should now say-~talce 
laJlgna, not lovel And to prefer Child 
and Beard to Masters and Johnson. 

You must share my excitement. Our 
area of Interest and experttse--food 
-Is so unlvenally revered. Thus I 
do not feel the need to prove Time's 
point. I assume the burden of this 
conclusion and move to discuss three 
Items. 

First. I have a news item. [ wl1l 
releaso tho results of OTA's assess
ment "Nutrition Research Alterna
tlves.-

Second, I will tell you about the 
congressional Office of Technology 
Assessment and Its food group activi
ties. OTA exempU9es the evolution 
of a new decision-making process tn 
our society. 

Third, [ want you to know that 
I appreciate and respect the role 
that food editors play. You com· 
munlCllte InfonnaUon on our food 
supply. Its safety, wholesomeness, and 
nutritional quaUty. 11115 helps us to 
appreciate the effeets that diet has 
on our way and length of Hre. 

OTA', Nutrition R .. e""'" 
Alternatives 

The principal flndlng of tho OTA 
report Is that the Federnl Govern
ment has raUed to odJust Its em· 
hasls of Its human nuhition research 
activities to deal with the changing 
health problems of the people of the 
United States. 

For the past 50 years, our strategy 
has tried to ensure an adequate In· 
talee of all essential nutrients for 
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Americans. ThlJ has been successful. ~ 
Few serious nutrltJonal de8clendes 
arc known In the U.S. However. this 
strategy hIlS been Cllrrled out with 
little concen' for or understanding , 
of the changing nature of foods, eat
Ing habits, anlf Ufe.styl",. 

J( the Federal Government con· 
tlnues Its present preoccupation with 
nutritional de8dency diseases, the 
quality of life '{lrCJent and future 
generations will be seriously dected 
Into the 21st century, This concerns 
not iust you and me but abo our 
children and their children. 'Ve may 
have Inherited the earth. But now ' 
we must be sure that we do not rob 
future generatfons of the same op
portunity. 

OTA', report provides Congress 
with Infonn.ltion to make decisions 
about how tn: 

1. De8ne human nutrition research 
and beHer appreciate funding 
needs, 

2. Adjust the goals and priorities 
of human nutrition research, and 

3. Determine the personnel re
source requirements to do thc 
research. 

I heHeve that our human nutrition 
research efforts must be reoriented. 
Research must recognize the changes 
that have occurred In our food sup
ply and life-styles. It must aho an· 
ticlpate future changes. 

We need a comprehensive, weU
Integrated human nutrition research 
strategy to meet both exlstlnlt and 
prolected dlet·related problems. 
OTA's seven elements suggCft ono 
alternative for Congress to consider. 
These clementi are: 

1. 1110 role of diet In the preven
tion of chronic disease and 
obesity. 

2. 11,e role or nutrition In the treat
ment of disease and the support 
of therapy, 

3. Nutrition eduClltfon and (1)n
sumer education, 

4. Requirements for essential nu
trlents, 

5. Nutritional .. peets of food sci· 
ence and rood' saEety, 

o. MonUoring nutrltlenal ~ t litiS, 
and 

7. Nutritional policy and mnllagr. 
ment. 

In view of public concern ovcr th ... 
food we cat, h'ow we live, and thrir 
relationship! to sickness and dealh, it 
Is Incredible to leam that there rna)' 
be .. hHIe at t50 mlDlon spent hI' tho 
Federal Government on human nu. 
tritlon research. 

It Is equally appalling to Rnd th.1 
this small sum Is being applied to ",I· 
dated priorities, that tho 14 se~r.lt' 
agencies spending these funds lad. a 
consensus on the deRnltion of human 
nutrition research, and that nowhrrt 
In the Federal Government arc therr 
overall goals and priorities. This lack 
of overall focus and poor coordlnatlnn 
exolaln how research duplication. turf 
batt1es, and questionable utl1lty flf :1" 

search Bndlngs occur. 
Nutrition along the Hnes develnpetl 

In OTA's seven-element stmteh'}' Is 
deslJ!ned to determine If causal rela· 
tionshlps am be established nmonlt 
thc American diet. way of 1I£c. and 
way of death, Implementation nf re
search results could Impro\'t' Iht' 
health status of many Amerlcan~ ant! 
reduce the burden of our s1cvrocl, tlnlt 
health care costs. Obtalnln~ Iwtlrr 
knowledge and conveyJmr It II Iht' 
public could reduce or delay d' In· 
cldence of a nUolDer of malot .. II· 
ments, especlally Rve of the Ir. 'IM 
causes of death which nrc hel \'00 
to he diet-related: heart disease an· 
cer. stroke, dlahetes, and clrrhc of 
the liver. 

'Ve know that death trends (' ht' 
modlRed. It I. a fact that dcath~ . 'om 
the number one killer-heart di :\St' 

-have dronned from 15.2 perC'( : or 
the noDulation In 1968 to 4.6 III CIII 
In 19T1. Likewise, there has also '('rn 
a 22 percent drop In mortality . rOm 
strokes and related iDnesses. 

How much of this I. due to 1m· 
Proved medlCfll caro faeflltles and how 
much ,. dne to lIfe-stvle ehnnl!t'J. 
p.soeclallv dIet modl8Clltfon. is not 
knnw·ll. 'Thus whne we Cllnnot nln· 
nolnt the deltTCe of Importance of dirt 
nnd exerMse. we do know It is an im· 
portant factol. . ,. 

WI c the sclcnllsts nrgue over the 
difft'! ICCS between causative ami 
assot' 1i\'C relatioushlps. Imlnstry hus 
I.tlC'll t'drnordillary steps to bctter 
tnSUI the health or Its employees. 
Indu' v helievcs the surveys thllt 
show ,~althy people cleal hetter with 
tltt'u lose less tlml' from the ,ob, ami 
are n ,re producti\'e. Industry, which 
brats .1 heavy part of our $180 hili Ion 
hralil l cnrc hill, has mO\'l'd heyoud 
the tr:I(Utional perks of /lhyslcals IIml 
('Olloln' club memhers lips rnr top 
corpo~lte officers. They urc milking 
It'SOIUl'CS availahle to redul'C dlsl'Bse 
and delay death. Today it Is more 
common ror companlcs to prm'lde 
rmployees with access tn nutrition 
.nd Iwalth cnre clinics. to maintain 
weight·watchlng programs, 10 provide 
and encourage the use of exercisc fa· 
rilitil'S,lo entOurage pre\'elltlve lwallh 
cart, such as Ci111Ct'r and hyperteusion 
sarenlng, and to make a\'allable in· 
form:ltion on the caloric <.'Outt·nt or 
their caretcrla foods. 

If this has become Important for 
indwlry In order to he more prcxlllc-
11\'t, theil, too, It should become Im
fortont ror society to appreciate nlU1 
mjo)' a full, hlgh'(luality lI£e. 

Pl'1Jple arc ("ullcemcd Ahout the 
food they cat, Its costs, amI the cffects 
th ... lr diets have on their me. The)' 
are frustrated by the Co"ermnent's 
Inablli'y to provide the information 
they ,~·ant. I belle"e that this failure 
tlem ~ from the misdirection of uur 
nulrit III research elTorts. 11,e need 
10 ell Igc the foctls of our health con
t't'm~ • renl"Cted In n "piece or ncw 
IIoUd. t hy FDA COllunisslnner 
Kt'fU, Iy. He said: 

TI: 'norc we learn about whnt varl
all . affect population henlth, the 
me . we arc dlSl.'Overlng thnt the 
on we thougbt werc Itnportant
nu ..... , of doctnrs, amount spent 
On Il'dlcal care-nrc not very Im
po lilt comparcd with stich pum
me 'rs as how pcople live, wlllIt 
till eat. and how they tllke CIlW of 
the .Iselves. 

TIl U.S. appears hllckwllrd for 
lallhl : ~ to devclop a national nutrition 
~lIcy . Norway has a natlonol rood/ 
nUlrition policy which Is grounded In 
the lidlef that the dietary pattern or 
the Norwegian people Is closely 
linketl to their country's pattern of 
bnJlh and disease. 
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Two dl)(.·tllIll'lIls from the nnw
defunct Senate Select Cununlttl'C otl 

Nutritlun aud IluIIUIII Nl't.·ds-"Gulde
lines fur it National Nutrition I'ulk-y" 
and "Dletllr)' Goals for the Uillted 
States" suggest the Illstitlltimmi ami 
(',(IIlSmnptlull frmllework for II U.S. 
IXIUcy. 

1 bclieve Ilmt OTA's wpmt mn)' 
ser\'c 1\5 the link hl'hvCl'1l these dOl'II' 
mellts. Althuugh we did lIot tuldrcss 
tUdor), guals per SC, the rl'sidts frum 
our l,(lmprelll'nsh'e rcsearch plun 
(',(lUld forge the twn lulu all o\'erull 
nullmml foud/nutrition pulic)·. 

Will thert! he Il U.S. l'irurt slmllur 
tn Norway's to link tlll't goals with 
(ood polic),? Or lire we l'Clll\'lm.'l'd tlmt 
education Is bl'tter than legislation? 
lIow will our polltlcnillrol't'ss hamill' 
trade.uns nmtmg thc \'arions a~ri. 
huslness IIn,"s of uur food s)'sll'm? The 
answer to thesc (llIl'SUOIIS will nffect 
future gem'mtions. 

OTA and Its Fund Group 
The Olficc or Tedlllulogy Assess· 

ment (OTA) is u ncw nd\'isory nrlll uf 
the U.S. Cuugrl'ss. OTA's huslc (une· 
tinn Is to hl'lp legislators nuUcipllte 
Illld pillu fur the long.term t'OlIsccltleu, 
l'CS o[ tcchnnluglcill IIpplications Bnd 
to examine the many \\'1l)'5, expccted 
and unexpected, In which tl·chllolugy 
"lrects pcople's lives. 

OTA's nnni)'sl's explore tht! /lh)'SI
(,'111, biological, el'()IIomic, socia , "ml 
pulltlcul Impacts that can result from 
application of sdentlfie lmllwledge. 
OTA provides Cungrt'ss with IlIde
pelltlent IlIld 11l11l') ' Information abollt 
the potential hl'uenclal and Imnnful 
cUcds of technolugicnl npplll"Jtiolls. 
01' A prelil'nts l.'\'I.!IIhulIllcd. uuthoritn· 
th'e, cmnprl'ilcllsl\'c pulley analyses 
,md options to Cungress, leaving de· 
clSltlllS to the elected M(~lI1hers. 

OTA CUllS Isis of 0 1I111'luc hlpartlsan 
cnugn'ssimmillunrd, which formulutl's 
nml prnnmlgntes the pullclcs of tlw 
Olllcl', nmlu Difl'ctor. who l'lIrrles out 
such pulicles lind "dmlnlstl'rs the duy
tn·tlny operntions. The Board Is liS' 
slsll·tI hy 1m Atlvlsory Council or ten 
prl\'lIte cltlzells, the Comptroller Ceu
eral uf the Uulted States, and the 
Director uf the CongrcsslUlUlI I\e· 
sl'nn:h Sl'r\'il'C of the Lihmr)' or Con
gress. 

OTA's progrum runs un two 
trpcks---one to serve C'.udully $l'lectl'tI 
near·h'nn ul't.·ds uf congressluuull'OIII' 

mlltet·s, nutl tin' utlll'r fUen51.'S UII 
IUlIg('r.tl·nn, hulistic ISSI1l's. 

Our IIl'ar·h·nn prugnun Is IIlIH't.1 
upun cUllunIUt'(· rt"llIl.'sts. The lougl'r
term fuclls Is Imsl·t! uJlun 1\ lIlechlllllslIl 
develupcd II)' Dlrt·ctnr Pctl'rSUIl to 
t'stahllsh u prlmltr IISSl'SSllll'ut list. 

The lues,'nt prlurltr list nf !lO WIlS 

estAhlis ll'eI with" wide nmge uf 111-
puts frum OTA's UUllrd alill slalr. 
adVisor)' lind cnllgn'sslullul l'Ullllnit
tees. lIIltl the pultlle. This list Is sult
j('cted to l'Ulltinuulls nppmlsal and 
mmllficlltlun 10 Iwlp liS allul'nte our 
rl'sonrCt'S 1111 the mllst slgulficullt 
nrl'ns. 

Our fuml program luldrl'sses all 
dOlRl'stic IIUlI Intl'rnutlonal aspects 
thnt dl'al with ngriculture Inoduc. 
liOll, food murkellng t lind nutriUon 
and l'Olumnlltion. 

nole of Ne\""llIIper Food Ewtun 
Is 11rl'sent h:tl'rest In [oud/nutrition 

alltl dlet/ lll'ulth un hlea whose name 
has fillall)· l'OIIV~~ Or Is this deja vu 
thllt )'UU fuml l'ltitnrs have hellrd lid 
nausellm U\'l'r tilt! pust rew ),l'UU? 

In 1008, thc Cuhllnhlll Broadcasting 
S)'stem prepared nil Indepth doeu. 
mcnhir)' nn hmlger In the United 
Stutes. Tho facts I.lfl .cked us and 
crcnll'd on "".wnrcu\.. Js" of hunger 
among plenty. Thnt snme yellr tho 
Senate Select Committee on Nutri
tion und lIuln"n Needs WIIS estah· 
lIshed to hell) thl' l' S. population thnt 
did not l'OIISUtne cmlU~h fond. 

Today's "awareill'ss" 1m:. II dllferellt 
perspective. 

There Is u{' (1lIl.'stiun hut tlmt the 

Imhlie feels uutrltion and health must 
Ie gln'n u hlghl'r IJluce III natiollal 
priorities. 11,{s Is clellr lifter the reLl
ctiun tu the Sellntc Select Cummlttee 
un IIl1tritiollllud Human Nceds n'1)urt 
"DMllry CUllls fur the United Stntes." 
11lls was u vlslhle tcl1Jgllltinn that till' 
malor fuml/uutrltiull prohlem In Ihe 
U.S. WilS 110 lunger hunger hut the 
CCUISl'llll(~nccs nr O\·cr(.'OlIsulIlptinll. 
Tuda)' S prohlem l'lmnut he soh'ed 
slmpl)' hy prngrnms Ilutl mechanisms 
thul try tu get mure fnnd tn hungry 
lU'nple. We must unt furgl't huugl!r In 
America, hut unw we must nlsn dt'nl 
with the Ii£c.st)'le IIr IIlIIlIelll'(! Illld tho 
heallh cunsclluellces uf O\'efl'tJllsumll-
11011. 11115 will lIut ho l'lIslI)' mmlifil'(l. 
Whilo It "Ifl'cls nil sncll·tallon,ls. it Is 
nf slwl'i1l1 l'tIllCl'rn In tIlt! mhltllt! nutl 

(Cunllnllttl on I'agt 26) 
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basslno pasta eqaipment! 

loag puta line 
Rollnox 

• Bassano exclusive palen! 
• Macaroni, Ziti and special pasta 
• Fast drying at medium Dnd high 
temperature 
• Standardized productions : 
500 to 1.800 kglh 

• 
, ,I 

ado 
alellers 01 chonliers 
de bretagne - oeb 

Division Agro·Alimentalre 
38. avenue Kleber 

75784 Paris cedolt 16 
Tell!phone : 502.14.13 

Telex 613·\03 
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Cannelux 
• Traditional process on canos 
• Spaghetti . 
• Medium and high temperature drymg 
• Standardized productions : 
250 to 2.500 kglh 

short pasta line 
Processing and drying lines 
for 
• soup, noodles 0 ; r.mall sizes pasla 
• Pasta 01 all sizes 
• Large pasta 
• Standardized produc'Iion from 250 to 
2.500 kg/h according to the dillerenl 
dryer lines 

BASSANO 
=-~ .... --, 
I~"··~ .......... I 
3, rue Bouchet 
69100 Villeurbanne 
Telephone , (78) 54.07.61 
Telex 370·470 ~ 
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Nutrition ond Health 
(Conllnued rrom paJC 11) 

upper Income and well-eduCDtcd. As 
the most visible, articulate, and high
est taxpayers In our society. they nrc 
demanding sophisticated action. 
Rarely has such a unlRed can for 
action been reached on an Issuc. 

Unfortunately. the Interest level has 
not yet been matched hy the same 
level of knowledge. A nutrition 
knowledge gap pervades. Surveys 
show that consumers know little about 
nutrition; Industry Is still rcactlng to 
the shift from their earlier philosophy 
that nutrition does not sel1 footl prod
ucts; and consumer organlzntJons and 
government poUcyma{crs nrc trying 
to become technically competent. 

Few would doubt tJlat nothing will 
be done over the next two years. Yet 
the pressure (or some action presents 
a danger (or all of us. Our natural 
tendency is to look for simplc answers 
to these complex matters. As editors 
you will be temptt.od to respond In the 
present knowledge vacuum with the 
"latest" infonnation you can get, per. 
haps without screening, evaluating, or 
challenging It to the same degree you 
would a piece on natural security, 
Thus the risks for sloppy and Inac
curale reporting mlly increase, TIle 
results could be serious and mny lead 
to the reinforccmtmt and the explolta. 
tion of colI!umcr Ignornnce, to mis
guided Covernment regulation, and 
to Ineffective Industry actions. 

I should like to speculate about 
wllllt I expect to hAppen over the ncxt 
two years In the food/nutrition area: 
the altentirJII and outt;ut of the 96th 
Congreu, tlte agenda of the Carter 
Administration; and the pressures and 
reactions of the food industry, con. 
sumer orgalli1;ltinn" and the publlc. 

1 sce Rve broad arens as posslhle 
agcndll items, 

1. NaUoml Food and Nutridon 
Policy. In November lOn, USDA 
Assistant St.'Cretary Carol Fore. 
mall outlined a six· point policy 
that would establ.,ih nutrition as 
Ih. local orc •. Will USDA Iry 
to make this a reality? 

2. President', Reorganization ProJ. 
ect for Food/Nutrition. As a part 
of his desire to rt.'Organb:e the 
Federal Covemment, President 
Carter approved the study of the 
Federul Co\'ennnent's agricul
ture, nutrition, and food pollcles 
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and institutJons. I understand 
that the rCl)Qrt to the President 
will have Rve of the ten elements 
related to nutrition, Will those 
study results be Implemented? 

3. Presidential Commlufon on 
World lIuDger. After a year of 
anticipation, President Carter 
Issued an executive order on Sep
temher 5 to establish a 2().mem
ber hunger commission. Will the 
pcoplc 01 Ih. U.S. b. asked 10 
make more saerlflces to help feed 
tho hungry people around the 
world? 

4. DIetary Goal •• Will efforts he 
made to legislate a set of dietary 
goals such as those proposed hy 
the Senate Select Committee 011 

Nutrition and Human Needs, or 
will they he applied on a selec
tive basis by prognun adminls· 
tration? 

5. SpeclRc Issue •• Labeling, educa· 
tioll, safcty, feeding programs, 
nutrition research, etc.-aU pos· 
sess the ability to InRucncc the 
amount of food available, fond 
cost, and our Ilealth. Which Item 
will get attention and be acted 
upon? 

Where will the action he? Before 1 
mal.:e my prediction, keep these three 
facts In mind: 

1. The next two ycars will be a 
"political period" as the posturing 
becomes Important for the 1080 
elections; 

2. The membership of the 96th 
Congress will be markedly dUo 
ferent, at le45t In the number of 
II t.OW faces. from the present Con· 
gress; and 

3. Inflation, PropoSition 13, etc. will 
seriously innuencc hath food and 
1I0urooo issues. 

I bellc\'e that the Interrelated Issues 
of food safety, nutrition education, 
and nutrition research focwcd on 
diet and health wUl get the most COli. 

gresslonal attelltion. Further, I be. 
lIevc that you wl1l sec the emergenee 
or a new declslon·maklng process that 
affects tho way thcse Issues arc 
trealed. I especially enU to your atten. 
lion food lafety which I believe will 
he the numher one topic over the next 
two years. TIlerc Is a riptide moving 
through society demanding that the 
U.S. develop a food safety policy. The 
Food Safely Council is prer.arcd to 
help declsion·makers dt.'Vc op this 

new approach. To the exit' Ih.u 
other Issues come under the U htclb 
of food snfely, they also will Ihla(n 
attention, 

The role you piny In SOl t)' IU 

writers and editors has galnt't; II hn. 
portance and stature. 1 know II II \lltI 

arc convinced that food, III. rition. 
and health stories should 1"lt bt 
limited to weekly Dppea""nce~ in tht 
food section of our newspapel'~. ThaI 
forum llrovldes a vital servit'C to 
society, I do not suggest you Iguure il; 
I do urge you to eiifarge the pt'fSprc
live of your news managers so that tht 
vital Information you deal with gns 
more up-front coverage. To gt'l this 
attention you must be aggressive In 
deRnlng Issues and problems. 

A year or two from now each of you 
mlly rent.'Ct on my prophecy. WhethM 
I turn out to be right on my issues list 
Is not that important, For YOIl, you 
must answer whether you were a 
Sllectator or whcther you aggressln'l)' 
challenged, reported, and helJllod 10 
shape any of these events, To thost 
or you who pursue these Items, I guar· 
antee your reporting will frellu(,lIll" 
command the front page and will hrlp 
influence decislon·makers. 

TIm challenge 15 yoursl 

Head of Nutrition Consortium 
Dr, Kristen W. Mcnutt hll~ h('{'!l 

named executive officcr of th Na· 
tlonnl Consortium which COlT Irises 
eight scientiBe and professlollal ode· 
tics In the Oelds of dietetics, fo Isd· 
ence, nutrition and home ecoUf lies. 

She succeeds Dr, 0, Lee Kiln who 
retired. 

nlc t.'onsortlum announce! also 
Olat It has moved Its officc~ from 
Bethesda, Md., to Suite 216, 21 , .p" 
Street N.W., Washington, D.C. rut 

Dr. McNutt eLlmed her ItA. I ~Il'f 
In chemistry lIt Duke Unlverslt)' \I.A, 
In l1utrltlon at Columbia Unl · nit)' 
and Ph.D. In biochemistry at v; nll'f' 
hUt University. 

Prior to joining thc consortllll , silt 
serv(.'tI as F ASED Congrcsslolil" Set' 
cncc Fellow with the ·Senate AJ!,dcul. 
ture, Nutrition and Fort.'Stry Comlll il-
tee for one year and as research :wo
elate with the Nutrition FoulIllJUol! 
ror four years. She also served as a 
voluntccr public health nutrilioniil 
with Project HOPE In Brazil. 

Tue MACARONI JoURNAL 

511 .lIul her hushand, Dr. Da\'ld n. 
Mer\' '1, coauthored a (.'oll(·gc te:;;t· 
OOok l'ntitlcd Nutrition and Food 
Chol ;, 

Til ~allollnl Nutrition CUJJSortiulIl 
Is la! ching se\'cml ncw pmgrnms In 
nlltri III educatiou, puhlic Informa· 
tion I I "I public affairs. as well liS 11t'11)
Ing II pro\'e t.'OOrdluliticlII of mt'mher 
OIgall l.w,tiolls· t1cU\'lties. TIle l'{IIISor· 
tiUln. founded Rve ),('ors agu, Is a 
WUlCi ' of nutrltlou Information for 
be-31th professionals lIud the ~ellernl 
publir. focusing Oil topics of Interest 
!J ctnlsumcrs IUld health·sciencc 
(lOliq·lIIakers. 

TIIC consortium hns estahlishcd a 
new Icllowshlp pro~ram for graduate 
students In fle)~s related to nutrition, 
health and food sclelll'C. Studt'nts 
whose departments accrl'tlit a OIlC" 

W'mcster work.study eXllCriencc with 
the consortium in Washlngtoll arc 
rllgible, AppUcntlons for the wlnter
spring semcster prngrnm lIlust he re· 
relwtl hy Dl'ccmber 10. 1078. and fur 
Ihe summer program hy April )0, 
t!179. 

Need More Funds 
The l'OlisortlulU. funded h)' grunts 

lrom 115 member sodelil's. Is laullch· 
ing a l'tunpalgll for nddillOllll1 fulltls 
from iudivlduals In profl'sslons rclll tf.'d 
10 Ilutritlon and food selcllct', rrum 
oonm/llcr and ch'lc organizations. 
fouml.ltlolIs, food companlcs, trnde 
auOciatiollS, the henlth deliver)' s)'s· 
Itm lIud all)'oue luterested In 1111-
pro\'l lI'~ puhlie lIutierstalllllllg ur lin· 
tritiOI 

~It 
.'met 
100" 
Sod. 
lute 
for : 
110m 
loon 
I" • 
A,," 
wart Bo,,, 

,hers or the t.'Onsortil1ll1 nrc the 
,m Dietetic Association. Aml·r· 
stitute of NutritiOll, Anll'ricLlIl 
for Clinical Nutrition. Instl· 
Food Technologists, Suciet)' 

ttritloll Education, Amerll'llli 
Economics Association, Amer· 
'ademy of Pedlntrie's COlllmit· 

Nutrition nml the Natlollul 
:\f of Sclelll'Cs·Natlullul Hc· 
CoulICll's Fuod ami Nutritlull 

Sen"'e lobel Heorlng 
Fal.tl manufacturers told the SCII

ale l'\lltrltloll SlIhl'OllIIlllttee the)' rf.'c, 
ognh~l' the \'aluc of Ilifonnllti\'e prod. 
uct lahellng but cannot support 
SWeeping changes that hnve 1I0t been 
prO\'t' 1I to be understandahle amI usc· 
1.1. 

JAHUARY, 1979 

"L.nbelillg c111111gl'S can he II dis· 
scr\'icc to the t.'OnsUlIler In twu wu),s," 
snld \Y. 11. ~Ieycr, associate din'cUlr. 
fuud product dc"elupment fur I'ml'
ter &: Gnu.hlc Co. "The)' add to the 
(,:1lSt Illid C:1II he sl1hject to mislIlIlll·r· 
stilll:llng We wonld like tl) urge thut 
lUI)' luhd challgc ultlllmtcl), Initiated 
on the hasls of regulator)' (If lIulrl. 
tlml (.'onsldenlticms ha\'e goud doell' 
111elltlili01l that the dumge Is m't,tlcd, 
that it will he tllldt'rstomiulld thnt II 
will (\(,·(.'oll1pllsh the Illtelldl'd uhJcc
live." 

Luck of Consensus 
The subc:.'tmunltlt'e c Ii a I r 111 an , 

Ct'orge Ml'Cu\'eni (D. , S.D.), said he 
llCrt.'Cived II desire for hetter com· 
munlclltic)JI or lIutritiun iliforll1utiull 
but u lack of colISellSns 011 how best 
tn al'COmplish II. 

"We must be cognizant of ami III· 
sure thc cunsulllers' right to know 
wlmt is In the fuod they select (IS 
wdl 1\.<; their right to choose whut 
thc)' dl'slre to cut," ~k{;o\'l'rn said . 
"Tn achll'\'e tht:se dual ohJcl11\'es, 
we should IIJlpTCllldl nutrition lahel· 
Ing us 1111 Information fmlction neces. 
sltating lIexlhlllt)·, nud not os II regu
latelf), I1ctitln directed lit prott'ctiug 
the puhllc from toxic suhstanl'Cs and 
fl'tlulrlng stringcnt guidelines. In 
short, we must differentiate the regn· 
hiioTY fUlictiulI frum the Infonnat!oll 
flliidlou." 

Iland·ln·llund 
lIow:ml I"uunan, vlcc presldl'ut. 

sclencc I1I1tI technolog), for IJ iIIs1mry 
Co., ~linllt'llpulls, said his l'Ompiiny 
firmly bt·lle\·l's tlll't nlld lIutrltion go 
hand·llI·llllnd nlltl "that there is no 
such thlug liS iI single good or Imd 
food." lie ud"ocnted a conl'Cftt'd er. 
furt by IlItlllstry. thc al'Udemlc l'OIII' 
mllnltv ilnd tht, Go\'ernment to "dc· 
\'dol' . II untiun of Sl1lurt calt'rs, roth· 
er t IIlII )u1\'lug nur choice of food 
limited h)' Governmcnt nctlon." 

1IIIIImlin l'lIllcd perl'ClItage lnhellllg 
(If Ingredients il11[1ructleal lind ('xpen· 
sh·e. lie had prulse for USDA Jll\ml· 
bunk No. 8, as did other food In· 
dustry witnesses who usc the data 
from it fur 11I1t1l\1 reading un lIutricnts 
in 11 I11ldure of IlIgrcdlents. There 
WIIS ngreel111'ut that the IUllldhook Is 
relllarkuhly uecuruto when l'Ompared 
with the industry's Rnal analytical re· 
sults. ACl'Ordingl)', It was suggested 
to the Senate suhl'Ommlttee that 
Jlllm)hook No.8 dllto. be used ns the 

dllta hasl' fur 1111 IIl1lritiuli lufurma. 
ficlIt . 

Sl}('uklu~ fur <>tot'IUi Spmr Cmll' 
herrlt's. janU's E. Tillntsuu. \'Ict' pres· 
Idt'llt. tt'l'hull'ill fl·st',m·h IUld de\'el. 
UpUll'lIt, tnld the slIht'UllImltll'c the 
H't·t-' IIII), l'umpletl'd FDA·USDA·I'TC 
fI'MKI lahelin~ hearings "huvc dt'llrl}' 
tinnoustrutt'(l tht~ dl'~rt'e flf t'(IIISIlIll' 
l'r dl~Siltl s fllt11()1I with current fmKI 
lahl'1lng. Unfmtilllllld)', while thest: 
lll'lIriugs ha\'e urticuluted wl'11 the 
lll'rl'l'ln'tl pruhlt'lIIs with l'urn'nt 
nlt'thmls of fOlK) lahl'1lng, they have 
lIut gt'llI'mlt'd auy dt'ilT solutiuns to 
the Ilwhll'IIIS we ftll'C with ftlCKI hillel
lng." 

Dr. Irvine Honored 
Dr. G. Nonnnn I"'hlt', dlfl'ctur uf 

tIle Crnill Itt·st'nrdl LlIhnrntur)" Cana. 
dian Gmill CommlsslCllI, Wlnulpt·g. 
WIIS thc redlllcnt Clf this )'enr's WII. 
Iialll F. Ct'dt es Award lit the closing 
pleUl\r)' IlInclll'uu Clf the Sixth lutl'r. 
national CeH'I\) oml Un'ad COligress 
III WhmllK'g. 

Dr. 1,,'llie was cited for his sl'r\'icl:S 
tu the Americlill Assul'intiull ur Ccrclil 
Chemists, Ill' WIIS olle uf tim twu 
Cu.c1l1llrpl'rSOlIS n'spulISlhte fur the 
prugmll1 of the Cougnoss. 

Olher pn.'Sf.'l ltatllllls at the IlIIlt'he(lll 
illdudt,tJ IIwllrds of the nllill~)' ~Iedlll 
11)' the Interuatlollal AssClcilitiun uf 
Cefl'1I1 Chemistry. Thc Bulle)' Ml'dll) 
WIIS IIwllnletl ttl ProfessuT jl'UIi ~Iuu· 
riel' I\l'lIl' Bure, El,(Jle Nulioullle Su· 
pl'rll'lIrs dcs Jlltillstrit's A~rll'ules lind 
Aliult'ntulrt's, ~ll\ss)', Fmnce. IIml Dr. 
L. A. TrlS\'lntskij, c!lI\lnntlll. SO\'jet 
CUlllllliUet· fo r Cerl'al IlnKlucl'i, All 
Uulun HCSI'Ilrl'h Institute fur Cerclil 
IIml C(!reol Prmllicts, ~I()sc()w. 

The Chemical Faels of life 
~1U1lsl1l1tn COmpllll)' has all1lUlIllCed 

the 11tIhll1'l1tlUII (If the sccuml cdlUun 
or 'lll! Clll'lIIlclIl Fads (If 1..lfe," II 

to-page h"nkll't that takl's u Imll1l1ced 
luok III thc ht'IIt'Rts III1tI risks IIr diem. 
il'Uls In C\'l'ry dl\y lifl'. 

This lit'\\' l'tlitlun eX,lInhlt's In clcilth 
the cUlItru\'ersltll Issllt's 111\'ul \,jll~ 
cht'IIIIl'lIls-tllelr Illslnr\,. lIS(' tliid mls· 
liSt!. tt'stlng prul'l'dure~ , helll'fils IIml 
risks. This sCl1J11d editiull alsil n'lh'cts 
the l,()lIIl11enls om1 upiniulis uf cn· 
\'irolll1lt'ululists. lahnr 1I111001S Ilnd 
utlwr ~rutl(ls. 
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"High Temperature" Drying of Palta Produc~ s 
by Buhler-Mlal. Inc. 

W hat Is high lemperaturo drying? 
How does It nffcct pasta prod. 

ucts? 
In the macaroni industry, the ex

pression "high temperature drying" Is 
used today for tho following condl· 
tion: 
a drying temperature of 140 to 200°F 
dry bulb (60' C to OO'C) resulting In 
tho following; . 
a) baelerla control during the drying 

process 
b) chango In cooklog quality of 8nal 

product 
c) change In color of 6nal product 

The last two mentioned items can 
be most Important If a lower quaUt)· 
row materfBI (e.g. sort wheat) Is used 
for the manufacture of pllSta products. 

A drying It!mpcrature of 140°F to 
2OO' F (dry bulb) Is not considered a 
high temperature for all dllareot 
products to bo dried (e.g. cereal). 
However, thls temperature rnnge bas 
only recently been used Industrially 
for pasta products. Macaroni was 
dried In the past, with very few ex
ceptions, at temperatures not over 
140°F (60°C). Higher tcmpcrnturcs 
were not Illlowcd for these reasons: 
I) meehonleal limits of the existing 

drying equipment avaHable (mo
tor., heating coils, seals, pane1s) 

2) leehnologlcal problems In the dry. 
ing process (sticking-lumps In 
short goods dryers, dropping of 
product from sticks In long goods 
dryers) 

3) unwillingness of plant managemcnt 
and personnel to tackle problems 
which can arise with a new drying 
technology. 

In th~ mid-1950's, engineers In tho 
Buhler laboratory conducted drying 
tests with different products and dc
tcnnlned a s[lCelRe correlation be
tween drying temperature and drying 
thnu (sec Diagram I). TIlc same tests 
revealed important fac15 in regards 10 
checking of final product due to In
lemal stress build up during the 
drying process. TIle first "high tem· 
perature" drying line wru: developed 
as a result of this InFonnatlon , and 
testf..'tl In the plant of a large Gennan 
pastn manuFacturer. However, the In· 
dustry In general was not ready to ac
cept this new technology. 
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DIagram I 

Drying time for a wheat dough 
product in correlaUon to 

drying temperature. 

Diagram II 

Tests For total plate count in r ~3nh 
to drying temperaluft's, 

'II 
hftt-TtTtTHrt--r-t-t--T 

~ 

~ ... 
... 
~ 

..:. ..:. .:. .. --
Two features are still points of d~ 

cusslon; Improvement or chollge In 
(I) color and (2) cooking quality. 

Product Colon 
Effects of the "Mallard·s(,'he.Rr

action" have been known For )'ClUl. 

The yellow color of a durum produd 
In the latc 1000's, b llcteria control will tum slightly orange to brown If 

during the manuFacturing process be- product Is exposed to higher dryllig 
came more Important and the Rrst temperatures. Such changes, hnWC\'tl 

short goods.drying lines were built, are only uotlccllble at tempcrot1Ucs of 
utUlzJng elevated temperatures, cspe- more than 1600F (,-110°C) for "egg· 
ciaUy In the prcdrying stage. products" alld morc than 180 tn IOO~f 

Additional beneAts of the new dry. (.-' 8O-88°C) for "water proclucU.
lug technique could now be realized: However, when mlJ:lng dUfcrellt nJ,W 

thl-SC heneUts are short drying times materials, a slight change hI color 
and smaller, compact drying lines for might be desirable. 
Q given capacity, casler supervision In addition to product dlsco!r Llion, 
and less maintenance. negative taste effects may 1\ \1 ~ 

Machine manuFacturers, aided b)' reallu.>d. Products have a t(' j ~c nl1' 
producers, started developing a new toward a bitter taste IF discolor, , and 
drying technology which slowly egg: products particularly shDl' I not 
Found acceptance, especially in larger be dried above 1550F (,..... ~tC). 
processing plants. New hlgb lem. Anoth~r point whIch must be r. lind 
perature short and long goods liners Is the slightly reduced dlgestah I)' 01 
were huilt which have IIOW been In the protein of pllSta dried II high 
operation for several years. Regarding temperatures. 

TABLE I 
LysJDI Loa Out 10 MaJUanI'.m..RllctJoIl Dun. th, D,.,tna: PromI 

(Cubadda, II aJ .. 1961) 
0.,.11111 CoDdkloal L,u. remat.a. LosI1a Nuh ," 

Temp. TIme Jk. 
'C (luL) 1tro)'t4 Blcded " of VaJu~ 
~S II 6 16 n 
60 10 7 21 28 
70 7 7 12 29 
~ 6 12 l' ~ 

----------~--~----~----~--
the changes in the Onal product and 
theIr results, many questions stili re
main and need to be answered. 

Mr. n. Lnlgnelet. Monlpclilrr' 
Frunct.', pointed out In his sl)CtCh 

(Continued on pDae 32) 

TilE MACARONI JOUJlI'I"L 

P'ROBLEMS? 
With more than half a century of experience in helping maca· 
ronl manufacturers, we believe we might be able to help you if 
you have any problems in our areas of experience. 

MERCHANDISING - we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized more packages than any 
other sources. We constantly can· 
tinue our updating processes . 

PACKAGING 

PROMOTION 

MARKETING 

- we have not only conceived many 
promotional plans, but we hava 
studied many that others have 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we can help promote your 
products that you have by study, and 
recommend additional products that 
might be promoled in your trading 
arees. 

- rather than depending entirely on 
advertising dollars, we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
will help capture more of your mar· 
keto We have done it for others. 

- We can point the way towards new 
profitable products and layout mer· 
chandising methods. 

AND •• , 

~onfidentlally advise on the buying and selling of macaroni plants 
in the United States. We have experience in these areas. 

Cho l e. C. la.lOtti, President Jack E. ROllottl, Vice President 
Glo,.. Leroy, Vice President and Marketing Director 

ROSSO"I CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Cenler Avenue 

Fort Lee, New Jeney 07024 
Telephone (201) 944-7972 

Eslobllshed In 1898 
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High Temperature Drying starch In I product with • maximum 

mol.ture contonl aI21M' (teO publica-
(Continued (rom pap ]0) Han of Derby ft. aJ.-CMI-ln Cereal 

given .t a durum seminar In 1976, tho Chemistry 52, pg. 700.711C, 1975) . . 
problem of high temperature and the Our tests In the laboratory with the 
resultant destruction of lysine. The mlscroscoplc technique Indicated no 
following table illustrates the changes: . gelatinlzatfon In high temperature 

Since wheat products contain only \ dried pasta products. Measurements 
small amounts of Lysine (most of of. starch gelatinization lead to the 
which are added to pasta meals with follOWing results: ' 
additions such Q5 cheese, meat, etc.), 
we helleve that 110t too much empha. T::. of,::::: 
sis should be given to this subject. After ~ 
nle exception Is egg-pastil products T::'::':' .. -
where we already Indicated Il mul. 7 h 60.C 
mum drying tcmperaturc of 155°F. 12 h 60'C 

:''r.' .. 
62 rna 
64 ma 
66 m. .. m. 
61 rna 

Cooldng Quality, 
Equipment manufacturers have 

long realized th.t thero Is a slight 
chango In the cooking charocteristics, 
or quality, of pasta products exposed 
to high drying temperatures. A higher 
product quality could result from 
these higher drying temperatures In 
the final stage. Both long and short 
goods beneRt from thesc higher tern· 
peratures. 

The beneRt is a Snner, Jess slimy 
product, especially if raw material is 
mixed with soft wheat or If 100% loft 
wheat Is used. If, however, too Rnn a 
product is used In meal preparation. 
tcnderncss may be difficult to achieve. 
Pasta products exposed to high tern· 
perature drying conditions have a 
tcndency to tfrubberiness." 

Why this change In cooking be
havior? Dr. R. Cueno/MaiJand 
pointed out during the durum seminar 
in Detmold In 1974, that this change 
Js a result of the genalinil.atfon of die 
starch in the drying process. (see also 
the publlcotlon of Dr. n. Cueno et.ot. 
Milano, Italy In "Getrelde, Meht und 
Drot," 28 pg. 132-136, 1974.) Since 
gelatlnlzntion of starch dcpends very 
much on its moisture content, we 
must assume that the gelatinizing 
effect has nlready occurred In the 
pre.drylng stagc. The initJal increase 
in cooking quality should be notice. 
able at this point. n. Laignelet, 
Montpelller/Fronco found In tests 
made to pro\'e this point. that tho 
cooking quallty of high temperature 
pre-drfed pasta goods is reduced and 
an incrcase In sliminess could be ob· 
served. This Is In agrecment with tests 
In our own laboratory. Final drying at 
clc\'atcc:' h:mpemturcs will improve 
tho characteristics of the products. 
However, temperatures of up to 90°C 
(19-&°F) are too low to gelatinize 
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21 b 65'C 
7 b 75'C 

12 h 75'C 
Final Product. Dried on Com. 
pelilive eqUipment at Tern. 
peratum up to 85"C 66 m. 

Above average figurcs are wcll 
within error limits of detumlnation, 
however, they clearly Indicate no 
gelatlnlzatJon. 

Th. change 01 tho cooking quality 
enn be explained In a sb"engtlienlng of 
the gluten framework due to heat. 
tJme InRuence. Proof of this theory Is 
veriBed by the results of cooking tests 
made with denaturalized dough ex
truded at too high a temperature on 
an extruder In which the gluten 
framework was damaged (see publica
tion 01 Dr, Holllg.r, Uzwll/Swltzer
land In Dla~"'m 1;3, page 21-2:1, 1972)_ 
Despite high temperature drylng, the 
Onal product was slimy. It Is of utmost 
Importance to produce n Brst quality 
product on the extruder with a com. 
pact $lluten framework (see also Scan· 
nlng Electron Microscopic of Cooked 
Spaghetti bv J- E. De,ter, B. L. 
Dronzek and R. n. Matllenson et at. 
Cereal Chemistry MI l page =, 
1978). 
Summary, 

High tempe",turo drying has been 
In use for many years. Regarding bac
teria control and smaller sized equip
ment, we only realize advantages. 
Changes In color Ilnd cooking affect 
final products positively and nega. 
tlvely. Only the consumer CIIn tell the 
manufRcturcl If the "ncw· product Is 
ncccptahle or not. It Is, therefore, 
Important for manufacturers to have 
versatile C<lulpment capable of drying 
cxactly and most efficiently at all dc. 
sired temperature ranges. This equip
ment makcs It possible to supply the 
consumer wtth the best product. 

As a general note, we would like to 
point out that pasta dried at moderate 

. temperatures (up. to 165°F') al 
lively high relaUve humldl~' 
final stage will result In an c· dlent 
product regarding taste and co rr and 
guarantee the safety requlrenu 115 101" 
hacteria control. Completel), tlgh\ 
modem dryers ·are designed I,'r this 
purpose. 

New Ravioli Machine 
A new continuous matio·n Uavioli 

mmchine that can produce u(I to 2,0ll 
Ibs. or Ravioli per hour Is now avail. 
able rrom Dc! Franclscl Machine 
Corp., Drooklyn, NY. 

All nccessary Ingredients arc red 
Into a Z,shBrt mixer to fonn the dough 
which Is 8utor.latically extruded 
through a 6-orffJce concentric dle ,to 
fonn a continuous 80w of a dough 
tube •. 

Dy means of a continuous Bow 
pump, the tubes are Ollcd with mel~ 
cheese. fruit. etc., and cut fnl ll Indl· 
vidual Ravioli pillows, each 11lId ng I 

crimped On on all sides. 
For Chlneso Egg Roll., tl,.. 61101 

tubing is not Battened Gnd th' 'e are 
no crimped·Sn edges. 

Optional accessories ,uch 
Demaco Short-Cut attachmf t or 
spt.'Cial cutting device may be 1 cd in 
linc with the Ravioli Machlnc • pro
duce most standard small III 3rool 
products such ns clbow., ziti IlIaU. 
0'5, extruded noodles, lasagl and 
mostaccioli. 

For complete details, sped! 11 11011 
and technical information, COllI ·t Iht 
manufacturer: Do Franclscl ~I l'hlnt 
Corp., 280 Wall.bout St" Dr< .klp' 
NY 11206, Phone: 212·!l63.{j()()(1 

Marke' RelOurce 
1978 Directory of food prol'l'sslng 

equipment, mllchlnery and suppll(1 
and major manufacturers/supplies; 
$5; product cross reference Hstln~, 
$10. Food Proc:esslng Machlncry and 
Supplies Association, Suite 700, 1828 
L Slreet, N.W" Washington, DC 
20006. 

C--__ ~"'"'-" .. ~ .. _, ~_., 

TliP COoJt witJt 
Ji1ssy custoIrl.eti 

Jtastouse 
J,Pr 1Loodle. 

Sometimes the people hardest to please arc 
sitting right around the family tilhle, So the smart ((10k 
really uses her hend .. ,and serves up g()od·lastinl-: 
noodle dishes. 

[Jut thr. best noodle dishes begin tonI-: before they 
reach the tahle. They heRin on the farms of the northern 
plains, where the nntion's best durul1l whcat is ~rn\\'" . 

From this durum wh~at. Amber Millin~ mills fin~ 
pdsta ingredients ... Venezia No. 1 Semolina. Imperlil 
Durum Granular. or Crestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour, 

At Amber Milling, we're serious about pleasing our 
customers. Wc know you're fussy about qualitv, So we· 
delIver s~molinil and durum flour that makes it easier fur 
yOIl to please all ,"our "fussy" customers, Spl'Cify Amher! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill, Oil Kush Cil 'l. Minn. ' Cene ,,.,1 Offln·s OIl 51 . Paul. Minn. 5S1b5/ I'hont! (b12) ~b-9.ul 
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At Pack Expa 
Of Interest to macaroni manufac. 

turen: 

A..... Corpontlon, 88S7 West 
Olympic Blvd., Deverly Hills, CA 
00211. Full scale operating Aseeco 
system comprised of an accumaveyor 
surge storage unit and Modu·Tran 11 
distribution line for simultaneous 
leedlng 01 multiple packaging mao 
chines at different rates on demand 
frc:m a single product lItream without 
star'\'llt.lnn ("( the requirement for 
produl'l r' 'drculatlon. 

Clyboum Machine Company, a 
dlvl.lon 01 Pa .. lI, Inc., 7515 N. Linder 
Avenue, Skokie, IL 60076. CMC 
Model C Series high speed verUcal 
cartonlng and ftlUng machines for 
cartonlng short cut macaroni and 
specialty pasta products. Carton 
range: 1" x M" x 4~" to a\4" x 3\4" 
x 11 \4 ". Speed range: 40 to 350 car· 
tons per minute. CMC Standard 
Continuous Horizontal Cartonen for 
long cut macaroni products. Carton 
size ranre: 1" x 1 Vol" xl Y.a" to 12" x 
fI' x 14' , Speed range 30 to 300 car· 
tons per minute. 

Hayuen Manufacturing Company, 
P.O. Box 571, Highway 42 North, 
Sheboygan, WI 53082. Hayuen fiTs, 
rapid transit systcms, for speed and 
flexibility In .utomatlc packaging. A 
single RT can package hundreds of 
,Izes and shapes. The Compak II and 
Super CompaJc are pouch machines 
with full range of custom feed ,ystems 
Including Dlgltron ElecITonle Weight 
Seale, lor pouch packaging. 

LCM Spaghetti measuring and 
feeding system has (1) cascading tower 
from 'tripper cutter or bucket elevator 
conveyor: (2) cascading tower vlbra· 
tor; (3) metering chamber vibrator: 
(4) coarse volumetric feed adJustment; 
(5) Rne volumetric feed adJustment; 
(0) product squaring ram in dump 
hopper; (7) vibrator to product divider 
(Into two metering chambers)j (8) low 
volume cutoff gate; (9) synchro drive 
adjustment to measuring chamber 
(optlonol). 

I!I,SI",ed Checkwelgher Co, Inc., 
60S West State Street, Ithaca, NY 
14850. ST 71 checkwelgher with SO 
74 control handles cartons and 
pouches up to 5 pounds; model 
CMBOH·BG checkwelgher Is a .ell 
contained unit that Includes Infeed 
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timing bclts, lcale, discharge conveyor Cblca'go~ IL 8oes:s. Advancec! soUd, 
and lpeclal rail to fold top 1 Hap of state self.monltoring and ae Isting 
pol)'bag over. Sweep-orr rejector (or Iystems that need no attentlo on('t' 
bag. with too few or too many simple settings are made. Acc: tadn 
pouche'j Model 1'59 checkwelgher Is ,. to 1/1000 oz. Production to l~ , bap 
an Intennlltent moUon checkwelgher per minute. 

designed lor accurate weighing 01 ' Wright Machinery COmpan., . I~ 
pouChes and tubes up to two pounds '-, 
In weight at speeds up to 75 per P.O. Box 3811, 1600 Mist Lake Ilri," 
minute. Durham, NC 27702. Mon-a-bag rlf!~ 

paces the bakmuer with net weigh. 
Mlra·PaIe.. Inc., 7000 Ardmore, ing system an dosclllaUng hopper; 

Houston, TX 77021. Offered are rna. Twinmaster automallcally f/fts ISO 
chfnes for bagging, cartonlng, Oiling bags per minute with auger fel'd; 140 
dry products, Imprinting, label dis. per minute with volumetric Allrr; 100 
penslng. Featuring the Mlra.wrap per minute with net weigher. notlry 
Model "K- Dual slgmatrol!computer. Net Weigher b lor high .peed pock. 
lzed weighing and the Mlra.Cartoner aging of a variety of macaronl/lloOO1f' 
bag and box system. products in rigid containers. It allO\ll 

the packager to mulmlze spet'il with. 
Plcbglng Machinery Company, out comprom[S:lng accuracy. Anil. 

330 Ch_ul St .... ~ East Long. abl. with 12 or 18 ,cale,. 
meadow. MA 01028. Net weIghing In. 
cludes weighing systems from Eagle 
Scale Division to eliminate under. 
weights and closely control over. 
weights to pre.set tolerances; casing 
off with Dyna·Pale is a complete series 
of high .peed automatic case padcag. 
Ing machines for almost any bagged 
product. Speeds from 55 to 240 bags 
per minute; MlcroScan control checks 
the weighing .ystem completely 100 
times a second; display!! both scale 
perfonnanee and production manage. 
ment data (on command) using inte. 
grol display panel, CRT display, or 
Ilard-copy printout. Bullt·ln trouble 
shooting through Its own dlagnosUc 
system. 

Redington, Inc. 3000 St. Gharles 
Road. Bellwood. IL BOll». Three dll. 
ferent Carton-King horizontal car. 
tonen are fuUy automatic with con. 
tlnuous motion . 1 has speeds to 120 
per minute: II cartons at 240 per 
minute with an adJustable size range. 
Full range of optional automatic 
product transfers, leaflet feeders, glue 
systems available; III cartons at 
spctds to 400 per minute and handles 
R revene tuck, straight tuck, glue 
end cartons with proven rotary car. 
ton feed, exrander, and trans£er sys. 
tern. Spccla attachments are avail. 
able. 

Redington 26K17 high speed sp •• 
ghettl cartoncr has ,elf adjwtlng ar· 
tlele Aller bucket, handling v.. , 1, 2 
and 3 pounds up to 200 cartons per 
minute. 

Triangl. Podcage MIChl.. Com. 
pany, 6655 West Dlversey Avenue, 

c ........ lIIM... for pockogl""" dy,11)< 
flIl c.~I •• Ihl. twin lube PurIGm, : bog 

mcKhlne was cMmo'\JUaled b.,. iClI'9~ 
Packog. Machin.,.., Campon.,. 01 AMI ', 
t 978 Pock bpo, It hal man.,. unk 
lures lor unoalh Inl.rloel"", wllh cc a. w.lI as 'Of handll"", c.real. on, 
lng, filII"", and haling bogs that luc 
Inlo carton. and or. ea • .,. 10 apen r IhI 
conwmer. 

Triangle Shows Special 
Systems at Pack EXpa 

A variety of special packagtn~ 1)1' 

tems and support equip~ent was 
shown by Triangle Package ~b' 
chlnery Company at PM MI'. 1918 
Pack Expo, October OO-November ~ 
at McCormick Pia .. In Chicago. 

The lackaging systems Included a 
!\lin l be Pulsamatlc bag machine 
nl$l0I1 .!nglneered for ready.te-eat, 
t.,th ! • F1exltron scales. It is spe· 
rifil'll! designed to Interface with 
c1!1:onl g equipment. 

Also on display were two single 
lube I' Ilsamatics with auger feeders 
lor fla l hottom and Rn seal packages, 
and SJluther CI.stom designed Puisil' 
maUc with Fle"dtron scales for pacs.:. 
1~lIg hurd-tu·handlc products. 

Othrr equipment demonstrah .. '<1 in 
Trilnglc's exhibit included a mlnln· 
hire Fll'lltron net wl:lghlng system 
• ith six scales, a COli h)'dmulle vi· 
Intor)' conveyor, and the company's 
!>aupaL: microcomputer Infonnation 
S)11cm for paclcaging operations, 

The special twin ruhe Pulsamatlc 
Ng maChine for cereals has a va
rirly of unique features that keep 
product out of seals, maku paclc:agc5 
fUY 10 tuck Into cartons, Increase 
~Ing time, control air to distribute 
mel settle contents, create consumcr 
COIl\'enlencc scals, and the like. It 
.aho incorporates advanced solid-state 
circuitry, fully enclosed quick return 
dual drives, dual controls, sanitary 
tOnstrudion and poly sealing law s)'s. 
ItmJ. Its friction-free solid-state Flex
itron s("Jle systems monitor and ad
rut 6,1' weight, leed, dribble time 
II1II cill'ckwelgh before discharge, 

Thrcl" or four·slded fin seal pacle-
ages all! made on one of the Puis,,· 
DIlUCS ,hawn, while flat bottom bags 
are prd uced by another machine. 
The lil' Ier unit fonns packages 50 

ihat p, duct. cannot Interfere with 
OOtlonl gussets, thus allowing the 
bags tl ,tand erect for better ensing, 
displa) f graphics, and store shel8ng. 

EDP System 
lk demonstrated packaging 
on never before available, 
rating weight trend, scale, 
II time analyses, plus dally 
other summaries. 11lls EOP 
ucludes the company's mf· 
liter, access keyboard, hard 
nter, CRT display ami pro

peclally developed for pacle. 

Conveyor shown features 
:""'10,. hal:anr:cd design to keep vi. 

the base so the units, 
systems that dlstrlb-

on demand to multiple 
stations, can be used 

l"Onventional conveyors would 

be ruled out. Pr~uct flow rates can 
he dial tuned while the CRR Is run
ning. They remal;) (.'On5tant despite 
prodm.t t urgn IIr density changes. 
With no mechanical Inertiu to over· 
come, action Is instantly stopped or 
started. VlbmtloR can he varied 011 

51gnal or alltomatically. 

Mlcro-Proce .. or 
Controlled Weighing 

11le ncw Eagle Micro-Scali (tm) 
Weighing System from Packnge ~In • 
chlnery CnmpallY's Eagle SC'Jle DI
vision, lUes n microprocessor based 
programmable controller to prO\'jde 
greater package fill accurat')', hn
prove scnlc up.tlm~, ilml gcnemte 
mlinagl'JOent Infonnntioll. 

According tn Dave Chellowelh, 
Vlcc President nf the Eagle Scale 
Division, "The MlcroScau weighing 
s)'stem ill II toni which gives manage
ment fur greater packaging line l'Oll
trol than ever before p05sible. It 
makes process optimization a prac
tical reality, rnthcr thnn just a nice 
thing to talk ahout." 

Excelltionn) Control and Accurncy 
The MleroScan System Is not a 

nuuliRl'tl general purpnse program. 
mahle controller, hut olle deSigned 
nmlmnll11ractured h)' the Eagle Scale 
Dlvlsinn speclfil'tllly for Engle net 
weighing scnles. Exceptionally con· 
5istent accuraC)' Is maintained he
cause the MieroSean System scans 
the scale functions 100 times 11 sec· 
und and Instantly adjusts them when· 
ever necessary. 

Basic control functions Include: 
checkwclght/ underwelght reAlI, bulk 
nnd preci510n setpolnt correction, 
halancc setpolnt correction, random 
dump, management data reporting, 
and 1m lit-In dlagnostlC'i. 

The MlcroScan System Is set up 
hy a supervisor in minutes hy mnk. 
Ing simple thumhwheel Ildlustmcnts. 
The control box is tben locked hut 
the digital read-outs nrc clearly vis
ible on a display pnnel. Opemtors 
nrc frce to oversce a variety of ma
chine functions via panel.mounted 
digital readouts, hut they arc not free 
to make unauthorized changes to the 
('(mtrols. 11le MleroScan System l'On· 
troIs the scales-not the operator. 
For l'llS)' hack·office acress to read· 

outs or mBnagcmcllt reports, uptlun· 
al remnte CHTs or Ilrllliers arc Iwail
nhlt,. 

More Up.Time 
The ~flcroSeall S}'stl'lI1 hnpwves 

senlc.up time III scwrul Will'S, First. 
the System uSIUlII)· detects, l,(lrrt'ctS 
Ilild / or sigllal5 pntl'ntiall)' trouhle· 
some l,(lmlitions hefore the)' mllterial. 
Ize. Sl'l'(md, the prngnumnahle l'un· 
troller hilS pruven Itself to be luher· 
ently more rellahle than electro
nleclllluleul rclnys. TIle ~licruSciln 
S)'stl'm Itself Is hullt to mel't strin' 
gent speclfientiulls. Third. tIll! ~licm· 
Scan System simplifies trouhle shoot. 
ing with n standard, hullt·in diagnos
tic package which checks Rnd Rna. 
Iyzes over 4U scale functions, 

Fintllly, an option of the Micro· 
Sam System makes It possible tn link 
any scale to It computer nt the Eagle 
Scale Diagnostic Center In Oakland, 
Califnmlu, for comprehellslvc trouhle 
shooting, The modern hook.up is ae· 
(,(llllpli5hcd yin a standard long. 
distance telepholll! cull. TIll! Center 
Is manned 12.llOuu-a.dny hy special
Ists who CUll glvc Immediate rl't.'Om. 
mendatlons rnr l'Orrective Rctlon 
hused nn the computers dlllgno5ls. 
In most cases, Ihis eliminates the 
e;(pcllse and deln)' nr Imving tn l'nll 
In II fnetory seNke rcprescntlltinl. 

DIlIIl for Grenier Elnclency 
nle ~lIcruScnn l'fmtroller clln gcn

crute lIlanagement reports to n re
mote CHT screcn lind l or hart! l'()/')' 
prlntl'r. This Information eHnb es 
I11l1uBgemellt to fille tllne its opem· 
tions to llCnk "fficlency. 

Track Dotn Indkntes the current 
status of the weighing opemtioll, in
cluding bulk and precision fill time, 
weight nccurocy pcr scttle, u\'eruge 
glwaway net weight, and othcr datil 
for production IlIld 'luaUty l'Dutro!. 

Al'Cnuntiug Dahl ( ncumenls equip
mcnt (lerfonnance ovcr nn extendcd 
time, Including uutput, wcight cum
parisons, efficiency 11I1t1 uther hnpor. 
tllut louger-tt'nn prndllctiou dlltll, 
Some examples nr management cou
trois Illude 110sslhle I)), Ac(.'ollntin~ 
Dntll arc as ol1ows: 

-Product Input control. Aetuul 
clumps, multiplied by n\'crngt! 
dump weight gives nehml pounds 
or product throll~h (lach scale 
IWllcl. T()tllllln~ nil scale 11l'1lt1s 

(Cllnllnu~d on ril '~ 38) 
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Dr. ;tlcally reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

Hi! IIr drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
.nl ,"<ing product flavor and quality. 

EI. I/onlc contr"ls sequentially start and stop fans as the product movel by. 

Pn,""matic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end af the final dryer, a power.driven cooling lectior. reducel product temper. 
ature to a lafe packaging point. 

Braibanll AlR-newest In the lang line of Braibanti paceselling Palta Dryers. 

lraibantl, the warld'i foremolt manufacturer of Palta Equipment. 

Plote Counts 
Siolhed. 

Side Ponel, Open for 
Easler Cllonlng 
lock Tight fa 

Con$ltvC! Energy. 

~ 
Cooking Qualil lc, 

Improved. 
Stlckln." Ellmlnat~ 

Drying Time 
Chopped, 

\ 

) 
/ 

DOn. INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI 8. C. S. p. A. 20122 Milano· Largo Toscanini 1 
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,... .... r c .. pwhlr at the Eagle Dlagnoillc Center can corn. 
munlcallt directly wllh the mlcroprocelsor In thl Eagle Mic,o
Scan Iyslem" while an Eagle anolYlt talks to plonl penonl"fl 10 
recommend necltnory corrective action. 

ne ..... Mk..sc. • .,..... c:orutantiy monitor. OYI' 40 ICQle 
funcllonl, and Pf'O'Ildn technical $COle performance Informa. 
tlon o~ .el/ os dolo for production managlment rontrol. Hlfe, 
dolo II read out on on optional pllnter, 

shows exactly how many pounds 
of product were sent to the scales 
for packagfng-a vital factor for 
Inventory control of bulk rrod
uct, as well as analysis 0 the 
processing department. 

-Scal. efficiency. Actual du'iups 
divided by possible dumps gives 
scale speed operating efficiency 
-useful for detennlnlng optl. 
mum feed speed, as well as high. 
lighting starved·out·scales. 

-Bug machJna dBdancy. Total ac
tual dumps for aU scales dJ Tided 
hy bags racked gives the per
centage a good bags produced. 
This can help Identify bag seal· 
problems. 

-Finished product inventory con· 
trol. Because the actual effiden
cy of most bagging machines Is 
very high (usuaUy 95% or more). 
total actual dumps can be a good 
Indicator of what finished prod. 
uct Inventory should be, TIlls can 
Identify "shrinkage- of finished 
product Inventory. 

-Shift operating efficiencY. Total 
actual dumps over any given 
measurement period (shUt, day, 
etc.), when compared with aver· 
ago performance levels, can 
dearly indicate the efficiency of 
a packing Une operation, 

-Scale weight control. Average 
dump weight reflects the accura· 
cy or on Individual scale, and can 
Identify senles with pear feeds. 
mechanical problems, or any 
other factor which ron lead 10 
pear weighing. 

TIle MfcroScan System Is on ex· 
clusive reature of Eagle Scales, which 
are among the most auvanced and 
accurate net weighing systems avail
able today. Eagle scales eUmlnate 
underwelghts and control over· 
weights . . to pre-set points. These 
scales use a 1:1 ratio balance beam. 
A counterbalance weight Is wed on 
the weigh pin exactly equal t6 the 
amount or product to be weighed in 
the scale bucket. 

A cascade feeding system delivers 
an even. continuous How or product 
to the weighing heads. Each scale 
head operates Independently of the 
other. 

HI-Speed al Pack Expo 
HI·Specd's new Computa.'Velgh 

Control Center Is a digital, micro
computer based, eheekwelgher con
tror ' designed to provide manurac
turen and packagers with reliable, 
on-Une weight protection and Inror· 
motion. The Computa-'Velgh reatures 
casy set·up ond operation. reHnble 
under and over weight protection and 
expandable data gathering and pro. 
ductlon record kccplng capabilities, 

The Computa.Welgh Is easy to sct 
up and operate. All set.up Inronnalion 
Is entered via a kcyboard and con
finned on large, easy 10 read digital 
displays. Keyboard entry sImplifies 
set-up and changeover and maintains 
the environmental Integrity or the 
control. 

The Computa.Wclgh Is colllpatihit 
with HI-Speed's DCDT spring llnd 
flexure scolc or with HI.Spced·s l1t'w 
strain gage load cell Dynamic Seait', 
The DCDT scale Is hest ror usc In 
limited live range chcckwelgher ap
plications whero optimum aecurllC)' is 
required. 1110 Dynamic Scale pro\'lul1 
linear weight readings from n 10 a 
nominal capacity ror absolule wright 
Infonnation and maximum 'Vl'i~hlu~ 
versatility. Both scales provide· reB· 

. able weight protection Information 
which can be used to provldt· II full 
range of statistical Information, 

The Computr..'Vclgh utll; ,,·s a 
ramily of functional modules ! , p~ 
vido expandable data golheril . and 
production record 1cccplng r labil· 
ities. Statistical luformatlon Is I\·ail, 
ablo 011 package ,'Ount. aceun latrd 
weight, short-tcnn (lnd 1011 t('rm 
average weight (lnd standard C\;3' 

tion statistics, and an exciustvl listD
gram feature which prints a 'Ight 
dlsbibution curve based on t ac
tual total production. Pro<: :Hon 
record 1cecplng printouts arc a\', ;nlJlt 
to provldo B comprehensive hnr~ cop!' 
record of the production wcl~ tin· 
fonnatlon. TIds itatistical infof! ,IHon 
when used In conJunction with II In· 
plant 'luality control program, r tlows 
tho user to control and optlmb ,' Ihe 
production IIne·s fin weight prdonn· 
ance. 

Tho Compula.Wolgh 15 a cuhnlna· 
tlon of HI.Speed·, :1.5 years of ,hed<· 
weighing experience and 5 )'ra" 
microcomputer cl"perienCe. 1br 

(Continued on pip 40) 
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Compula-Welghl 
(Conllnucd (rom pap: 38) 

Computn-\Vclgh is the standard 
against which future chechyclghers 
will be fudged for years to come. It 
utilizes the latest state-of-the-art 
technology. To maintain Its technical 
superiority. the Compnta.Wclgh·s 
modular dc!ilgn has been conceived to 
accommodate future technical luI. 
vances. To he of maximum usefulness, 
Its computntlonal and statistical copn
bilities nre based on proven statistical 
weight control procedures. This com
prehensive anticipatory design dem
onstrates HI.Speed's continuing com
mitment to meet customer's pnclmgc 
weigh control needs. 

Complete InfDonation on the 
Computa.\Vclgh Is availahle from 
HI.Speed Checkwelgher Co., Inc., 
P.O. Dox 314, !thaen, New York 
14850. 

Solid Progress far 
General Mill. Canada, Ltd, 
From the Annual Report for General 
Mill., Canada, Ltd. 

As compared to the previous Rscal 
yenr the Grocery Product! Division 
sales are up by 17.()Il" the Blue Water 
Division sales ore up by 19.4% and, 
even In a year In which the pasta 
marJ.:et showed Int(lnse competitive 
activity coupled with little growth, 
the Lancla-Dravo Foods Division sales 
ore up by 7.1%. In the Par)(er Brothers 
Division, snles Increased by 43.8% 
over fiscal 1m. Aided by the expan· 
slon from a Single store to thrcc stores, 
snlcs far the Eddie Bauer Division are 
up by 9.5.7% over last year. Overall, 
sales are UI' 23% to 8125.464,000 from 
Slot,oM,nOO a year earlier. Net earn
Ings after taxes were 82,996,000 as 
compared to SOO6,OOO In the previous 
)'car. Included In these flgures are the 
sales and net comings of the Regal 
Toy Limited subsidiary which becamc 
port of Gcneral Mills Canada, Ltd. In 
~fay, 1977. TIm financial results for 
fiscal yenr 1978 places the Company 
hock Into a strong growth pnttern. 

Instant Posta 
The export activity of the Com

pany WIlS kept growing during the 
)'l'llr by Lancln-Dravo sales of its new 
Instant pllSta product to General Mills, 
Inc. In the U.S., continued Blue Water 
Seafoods plus the Parker Brothers 
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sales to Kenner In the U.S. and the 
export of MBP Star \Vars Kits to 
Europe. Japan and AlIstraUa. 

Although Ceneral Mill. Canada, 
Ltd. Is extremely wen known at the 
consumer level In lenns of Its speciBc 
products and brand names, It Is not 
nearly so well known on the corporate 
scene. As a producer of such wide
ly recognized foods as Cheerios 
Breakfast Cereal and Betty CrocJ.:er 
Coke Mixes, General Mills Canada, 
Ltd. Is usually thought of as only a 
grocery products company. WhUe the 
Grocery Products Division of General 
MllIs Canada, Ltd. yet represents a 
major segment of the Company's busi
ness, General Mills Canada, Ltd., Is a 
much more diverse company than Is 
generaUy perceived. Today, other 
long-established names such ns Lancia 
Spaghetti, Bra,'o Food Products, 
Monopoly Board Game. LIonel Trains, 
Blue Water Seafoods and many others 
are as much a part of the General 
~llIIs corporate scene as \Vheatles 
Breakfast Cereal ami Hamhnrger 
Helpcr Mixes. 

Diverae Operations 
In 1978, Ceneral Mill. Can •• dr, 1.td. 

Is a diverse company with operations 
In consumer foods; crafts, games and 
toys; specialty retailing: and printing. 
Organizationally, the Company com
prises six divisions and one wholly
owned suhsldlary which are Inter
related at the corporate level for R
nanclal management efficiency yet 
function as Individual operating units, 
each directing Its specialized capa
bilities towards a distinct market seg
ment. These Include the Lancia.Bra\'o 
Foods Dlvlsloo which .peciallze. In 
pasta. and other related ethnic foods; 
the Dlue Water Seafoods Division of 
lachine, Quehec; the Grocery Prod
uct! DI\'lslon; Pa.rker Brothers Di
\'islon which manufactures and dis
tributes toys a.lld games; Regal Toy 
Llmltd: the Eddie Dauer Division 
which comprises a chain of retail out
lets which handle a wide range of 
outdoor wearing apparel and equip
ment: Dnd the Impressions Division. 
which Is a large scale commercial 
printing operation. 

Peavey Gain. 
After a return to "more accepta.b!e" 

earnings levels during Rsca! 1978, 
Peavey Company looks toward con. 
slderable further Improvement In the 

current year, according to th, 
po.ny·s annual report for Rscj, 
ended July 31, 1978. 

"After last year's disappoint I 
suits, we are plensed to report slg. 
nificant Improvement in ope: tiOIU 
during the year," William G. ~ (leks 
president and chief executl\'e I 'Reer: 
comments In the report. Mr. !, (OCls 
points out that the Agricultumlt :roup 
returned to proRtable operation" aflcr 
recording a loss In the previous )'rar, 
and the Industrial Foods Group ro. 
Joyed Bnoth~r year of Increased Oour 
volume. 

"\Vhile it is gratifying to sec IS reo 
turn to more acceptable comings 
le\'els In fiscol 1978, our expectations 
for the next year caU for consldt'roble 
further Improvement," Mr. Slocks 
states. 

Net Income of Peavey In the 1978 
&Sco1 year was $13,918,000. Cflulli to 
$2.40 per share on the common stock. 
"I' 50% from $9,310,000, or $l.flO P" 
share, In Rscol 1m. Earnings of thr 
previous year were off 4O'A from fiscal 
1976 locome of $15,645,000, or S~73 
per share. 

Net sales of Peavey In fiscal 1978 
totaled $522,8'/2,000, up 6'N from 
$494,306,000 from the previous ),C3r. 
In flscnl 1976, \'olume of salt',~ wa~ 
S505,822,000. 

Vanier on ADM Board 
John K. Vanier, Brookville. ,as" 

manager of the Vanier famil), trms 
and ranches in Kansas, W)'( .ing. 
Colorado and Oklahoma, was I ' .iN 
to the board of dlrectf)rs of , 'hrl 
Daniels Midland Co. at the i ' lIIal 
shareholders meeting. 

Mr. Vanier was eJected to rl .at'· 
his father. John J. Vanier, wh! was 
elected dlreetor emeritus by the I tn!. 
John J. Vanier has been a meml r of 
the ADM board since 1970, wh! hr 
also became chairman of ADM 1111· 
Ing Co. 

Re-eleeted to the ADM board err 
Albert M. Andreas, DwaYlu O. 
Andreas, Lowell W. Andreas, 51 en' 
M. Archer, Jr., Crowdus Baker, nhn 
H. Daniel., H,D. 000) Hal., Er",;" A. 
Olson, James R. Randan, llen 
Schwartz, Purvis F. Tabor and 
Donald B. Walker, 

Directors of ADM declared regulBr 

quarterly dividend of 54 per share ()fl 

t)Je common nock, payable Dec. 1 to 
shareholden of record on Nov. 10. 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4,5 million of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (over 3 million 
of them in production ) . We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinarians, We 
monitoring from our own 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products are 
ready for yow' 

products right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs,lI fl'ozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colored 
(full NEPA range) form, 

laboratories and feed from thlOnk 
our own feed mill. Every 
moment of their lives is 

and our spray-dried 
albumen (standard 01' 

angel type). Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking \",'e 

can meet your needs -
4.5 million of them! 

quality- controlled by liS for SO 
just one reason: to make our ° 
eggs and egg products tho 

Send for our free 
color brochure! 

Julius ,vc)ldlman's 

8643 Shekell Rd., Moorpark, 
Ca. 93021 ° (805) 529·2331 
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Wheat Situation 
from U.S. DepartlMnt 0/ Arrlculture 

Wheat prices have been bolstered 
by a strong export market. a 12 per· 
cent smaller crop. orderly producer 
selling, and the large fanncr-owned 
reserve. As of October 1 the harvest 
was estimated at 1.8 billion bushels, 
the flrst crop In three years below 
the 2·blllion·bushel I.vel. n.. prln. 
cipal cause was II 15 percent reduc
lion In harvested acreage that re. 
Rected heavy participation ' In tho 
1978 acreage set·aslde and graze-out 
programs. 

The winter wheat harvest of 1.2 
billion bushels was the smallest since 
1972 due to a very short crop In the 
soft wheat States and a 15 percent 
reduction In the hard wheat crop. 
Spring wheat producers also harvest. 
ed fewer acre., but Durum growers 
Increased plantings a third. resulting 
In the second forgest crop on recoro. 

U,S, wheat e'ports for th. 1978/79 
marketing year are e.pected to e •• 
ceccl 1 billion hushels for the sbth 
time In seven years, thus maintain. 
fng this country's recent share of 
world wheat trade. Earlier e.pccta. 
tlons of another good e.port year 
continue with shipments during June. 
October the second heaviest in his. 
tory. This pacc Is e.pected to de· 
cline In tho second half of the seu. 
son when the Southern Hemisphere 
wheat harvest will stiffen competl. 
tlon. 

World Crop Up 

nit' world wheat crop is estimated 
to Increase about u tenth over Hrn/ 
76 and is expected to eu-eed the 
1970 record. Much of this increase 
is due to large crops In the USSR, 
the European Community, India, Ar· 
genUna, and Australia. TIlo result will 
he an easing of world trade pros
pects. Total utillzatfon may be slight
ly below the crop so world wheat 
stocks will probnbly build In 1978/ 
79, 

TOlal 1978/19 wheat disappear. 
anL'C Is projected to about match last 
season's record, and will exceL'<i the 
UJ78 crop. Domestic usc may drop 
hccause wheat feeding [s expected to 
be cut sharply, but food use should 
be ncar last season's record level so 
stocks at the end of the season wIll 
probably decline for the first time 
since 1973/14, About half of these 
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.toeb may' be In tho fumer-owued 
reserve and CCC Inventory. 

Desplto a large supply of old· 
crop stocks, wheat prices held finn 
through harvest, and continue to run 
70 to 80 «nh per bushol higher than 
the year before. If conditions over 
the ned several months result In a 
tighter than expected world supply. 
demand situation, U.S. wheat prices 
could o"proach the $3,\!9.per.bushel 
release evel of the fonner-owned reo 
serve. Still, the average fann price 
(or the first five months of the mar
keUng year (Junc.O<tober) will be 
below the $3,40 target price ond ell· 
glble growers will receive deficiency 
paymenh of between $585-$855 mil. 
lion on 1978 production. 

Durum Supply Up 
For 1978/79: Early 
Export Very Strons 

Durum production In 10"18 recov
ered from the short crop of 1977. 
Relatively strong Durum prices pre
vailed during the 1977 n8 marketln~ 
year, and growers Increased 1978 
acreage about 0 third. AJ of Oc
toher, the 1978 harvest Is forecast 
at 128 million bushels, up nearly 
60 percent from last year, and the 
second largest ClOp of record. North 
Dakota, t1i. leading Durum.produ .. 
Ing State, accounted for over three
fourths of the Increased production. 
About 15 million bushels will come 
from Southwest -desert" durum 
States (Callfonda and Arizona) com
pared with 8 million In 1977 and 
30 million In 11176, 

Good Quality 
Good overall quality Is reported 

for most of the 1978 Durum crop with 
only minor sprout dama!;u resulting 
from prolonged rains late In the 
harvest. Despite carryover of old-crop 
being down a fourth to 67 million 
hushels, this year's bumper harvest 
will push 1978/79 Durum supplies up 
about 10 percent to ncar the 1rJ70/77 
record of 190 mllllou bushels. Only 
about 9 mllUon bushels have been 
placed In the tJ.year fanner-owned 
reserve program. Prosllects (or whit. 
tllng down these huge supplies are 
not bright slnco projectl'<l totol dis. 
appearance is only expected to match 
Iltst year's level. Thus, carryover at 

' '' k "''':'''''''-.!' 
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tho end , of tho lOucn .bould 
nearly a thlnI. 

Early seuon mill grind Is r 
behind last year's brisk pace IJ 'ause 
Durum and semoUna prices \\ re at 
high premiums over hanl wht· : artd 
farina. Bast.'<i on the overall gro, th of 
pasta froduct consumptJon, thl pres. 
sure 0 large suppUes, and a narrow. 
Ing Durum/hard wheat price spread, 
some increase In 1978/79 domestic 
demand Is likely, 

June-September exports were el. 
ceptlonally strong, 34 million bushtls 
compared to 16 million last year. An 
addlUonal 12 million bushels of out. 
standing sales point to ~978no Durum 

ExporiIStrong 

e.ports close to last year', record 62 
million bushels. Heavy buyers Include 
North Mrfca, Italy, France. and Eut 
Cennany. ' Last year's strong world 
demand for DUnlm In the face of the 
lowest world crop In II years found 
the United States to be the major 
source of supply. However, this year, 
major Durum producers (Italy IUJCi 
Canada) have larger ~cOdt.:ttlon, 
pointing to reduced import 11 eeds 
from Italy and overall Increased mAr' 
ket competition. 

Despite the Jarge supply, Dllrum 
prices at tennlnal markets were sll'ad)' 
at $3.50 per bushel through th, 
harvest. E.port sales and prudent 
producer marketing may hold "fiefS 
steady through the first half .' the 
marketing year. 

Durum Roundup 
U.S,D,,.. Quarl.,I, Repo" 

Production of durum wheat h IU" 

cast to be the second largest 0 1 ,,"C
ord, according to the Crop Relll 'ing 
Boanl, October I. Tho high yJ, I Is 
57 percent greater than a yenl ,lgO 

hut 1 percent less than 1976. 
Improved yields In most majol )rOo 

duclng areas plus an Increase I 31 
percent In harvested acrcs are res , ~n· 
sible for the production Incll'as t'. 
Harvesling conditions were genl" all)' 
favorablo during early Septemher. 
Mld·month rains cawed delays In 
completing harvesUng. especlallr In 
Montana where 10 percent of the crop 
was sUIi In the fields on October 1. 
However, at the lime time harvest In 

(ConUaurd on PIP 44) 
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Durum Roundup 
(Continued from p&JC .U) 

North Dakota, where yields are ex
pected to average 30 bushels com
pared to 24.5 IllSt year, had neared 
completion. 

Stocks up .Ughtly 
U.S. durum stocks 011 October 1 

totaled 143 million hushels (3.89 mll-
11011 metric tOilS), 2 percent more than 
last ycar's 140 million bushels (3.80 
million metric tons), Fann-hcld stocks 
nt 113 million hu,hels (3.07 million 
metric tons) Dl'COuntcd (or 79 percent 
of t1lc total. Disappearance Dr durum 
wheat during June through September 
was large, totaling 49.7 mtUlaR metric 
tons during the same period D. year 
ago. Increased overseas' shipments 
contributed to the 18 million bushel 
disappearance. 

strong ovene .. demand 

There was a strong overseas de
mand for durum during the flnot 
quarter of the crop year, Dnd the U.S. 
shipped 34 million bushels, 928.2 
million bushels more than a year ago. 
and an Increase of 10.3 million hushels 
moro than the preceding year. Algerlo 
took the bulk of U.S. durnm, Import· 
Ing 0 total of 13.2 million bushels. 
Francc, Holy, the Netherlonds, Spllin. 
Tunlslll, oud Venezuela combined 
took nuother 15.4 million bushels 
which accounted for more than half 
the durum exports. 

Sinctl the openln~ or the shipping 
seoson through October, 1978, exports 
of durum wheat out of Duluth! 
Superior oecounted For a record high 
of 40.1 million bushels compared to 
22.0 million n year ago. 
CanadJan production up also 

Canadian statistics released Octo· 
ber 6 which are based on yields Indl· 
cated September 15, show productloll 
of durnm wheat For 1978 to be a'i 
estimated 101.3 mlJlon bushels, wdl 
ahove last yf:nr's crop of 46.9 mHilon 
bushels. Yield per I1cre wus :as.1 com· 
pared to 26.1 bushels per acre lnst 
year. The visible supply of Canadlon 
durnm In licensed storage and In 
transit on October 18, 1978, amounted 
to 563,000 tons, 24 percent less than 
a )'ear ago. Canadian exports from 
JUIlC through September were 50 per· 
cent less than a year ago. Major im· 
porter of Canadian dllmm was the 
U.S.S.II. 
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MlNNUPOUS FLOVR AND CAlH ."CO 
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"'J'.:'" 
...... ,.. ..... 

t915176 10.22 
1916/71 8.0' 
19171711 7."8 

I". 
June U 8.30 
July 14 8.10 
Au • . 15 1.83 
$cpl. 15 1.6' 
Ocl. 13 7.90 

Gloomy Tranlportatlon 
Outlook 

1l.15 
8.18 
8.93 

'.60 
9.40 
9."0 
9.05 
.~, 

No. I .,.... 
N-" - Hn A .blt ...... , 

M., 

00 ... ,... ...... 

3.14 5.16 
1.96 J.JO 
1.66 3.37 

3.01 3.70 
1.96 3.56 
3.03 3.51 
3.01 3.46 
3.11 3.14 

problems. However, none of the nl. 
elals 58ld rail car shortages would It"$
sen slgnlBcan~y In 1979. 

Freight Inuea •• 
Increases of a~ to 1:3% In frrlglrt 

"-,--,-,-_.~ __ -".,, t'* • 

In I dJUon to tho new semollna 
I , North Dakota Mill I"olect 
, enlargement of the "A" fIltll 

, cwts From 5,000 ·(.'Wls. This 
"swing- unit, grinding dunam 

o 5pring wheat Hour at needed. 
"I . mill Is .~ 5,OOO'cwt licmoUna 

Il unpletlon of the project. tur· 
fu r June, 1980, cnpacity of North 

~11Il will bo 18,500 ewts, 111-
11,000 cwts semolina lllitl 

lWts dunn" nOllr or spring 
lIour. 

Egg Productl Und.r F .... rol Inlpection' 

rrEM 

Shell EllS Broken 

Edible Liquid from Shell EIII~ Brolen: 
Whole ' 
Whhe 
YolL: 

Totlll 
Inedlhle Liquid (rom Shell ElliS Bruken 

Liquid Ell Uled In Procminll:2 

Whole 
White 
Yolk 

Total 
Inirelilents Added In Procmln .. ' 

LiquId ProducI Producell for Immedil"c 
Conw mptlon and Pux:csslnl:' 

Whole Pilin 
Who!e D1ernJs 
While 
Yolk PI,ln 
Yolk Blends 

Tol, 1 

n.u()o 
on. I , 1916· 
Sept. lO, 1977 

1,000 
614 .79~ 

(}ct. I, 1917 
Sept. lO, 1978 

Unun 
611M.717 

1,000 l'ound\ 

424.'1)] 
241 .173 
16K,972 
KH.07M 
45.3-'4 

4117.9114 
144.964 
190.314 

I.UB.III:! 
36.1171 

1l1.1I1I4 
51 ,572 

14M.969 
i::n~r ., 

3114,21H 

415.1 :!3 
2~7.M61 
17to.71:! 
11411.toWj 

51 .3311 

4~1I.2411 
354,4911 
1112.9116 
997.6)6 

34.950 

142,441 
51.134 

140.3toK 
19.246 
41 .792 

41111.9MI 

Dllrhara L. SchJel, admlnlstrator of 
USDA's Agricultural markelfng servo 
Icc, predicted bluntly that rail car 
shortages could severely affect grain 
movements next year. Similarly, spot 
rail car shortages could hit the fresh 
Fruit and vegetable and fertilizer In
dustrlei, while tnlck shortages could 
plague the meat Industry In 19'19. 

rates For grain and grnln produch wiD • iWlII,tI,an. ~ 
be sought by the natlou's railroad\, 

Frozen Product Produced:4 
Whole PI,ln 
Whole Blends 

159.KI4 
61.596 
43,4" 
12.829 
70.362 

3411,076 
The problem, .. detailed by Schiel, 

fs that the "40·ft. nllrrow..tJoor box 
car. which handled 62% of grain 
movements In 1070, Is gradually be· 
coming extinct." Since 1975, she 
noted, the number of these boxcars 
has declined by almost hoU. to 60,000 
in September. 

Schiel noted that the number of re· 
rrigerated rail can has dropped by 
almost halF In the past five years. Con· 
sequently, the railroads, which car· 
ried 24% of the fresh Emit Dnd vege
label traffic In 1973, will haul only 
a predicted 8% In 1979, Schiel said. 

The rail car shortage has stepped 
up demand for trudc:s, which 'has 
caused truck shortages In some arens. 

The causcs of these shortages are 
economic ones, according to Schiel 
and A. Daniel O'Neal. chalnnan of 
the Interstate Commerce Commls· 
sian. 

The prlcu of hOle curs, (or OIlC, ill' 
creased by about one·thlrd, O'Neal 
said, to $36,300 a cnr this year. The 
ICC chalnnan notoo that muny roll· 
roads had ahandoned lines that were 
unproBtable. 

O'Neal, Schiel and John J. Fearn
sides, a deputy undersecretary in the 
Department of Tml1sportatlon. said 
their respective agencies were worle. 
ing on numerous "remedlcs" for these 

effective Jan. 1. 
Under the notice of a prcposl·LI gen· 

eral freight rate Increase, eutem. 
western and southern ranrouds will 
me on Nov. 1 a petition and prO"xnrti 
tariff seeking an effective date of Jan. 
I, 1976, for an 8~ across-tlw-hoaro 
Increase with certain percenta).;!! and 
other exceptions In freight raks and 
chllfgcs on Intentate traffic ttl. £rom 
and within aU territories. A 'izablr 
number of exceptions was Int' calrd 
for gmln and grofn products, ,elud, 
Ing wheat. 

On grain products and relotl : art~ 
cles, there will be a 10'% IRcreas "ith· 
In Eastern or Western Territo .' and 
between all territories. Tho lu' 
cludes wheat Oour. 

North Dakota Mill Expo' d. 
North Dakota Mill & Elevato .~ 

elation has broken ground and lcgan 
constmctlon of a. new 6,OOO-cwi .emlt' 
lIna mill adJacent to its existh ~ tWI) 

unlls at Grand Forlcs, It w; j an' 
nounced by Sam Kuhl, general miln· 
ager. . 

Work was begun promptly ar' er the
board of dlrecton, comprisln~ I~~ 
governor and attorney general III 

North Dakota and the state's COf1I' 
missioner of agriculture, Issued final 
approv'Il of the $9 million prognun. 

TilE MACARONI JOUp,NAL 

Construction Co., Grn IItI 
was awarded the building COIl

thn amount of $2.9 million, 
meehaulcul l'Onlruct In the 

"75,000 wenl$ til Glbhs & 
Tho electrical contrut:l 

al1\Plmt of. $610,000 was 
Como Electric Co., Gmlld 

White 
Ydlk JlI , ln 
Yolk Blend, 

Tol" 

Urlcd Product· Produced:!! 
Whole Plain 
Whole Ulend, 

'Whlte . 
Yolk Plain 
Yolk Blends 

Totlll 

111.311 
24.521 
19.117 
13,KII4 
6,746 

14.749 

11.U9f) 
22.M1I2 
III.IMI 
14.to31} 

6.61111 
74,491' 

Forb. ~ .- ..... • 
Nort1l Dalbta· Mill will COlltJIIUI:(tO I Dala ror 1977 Include 2 morc days than data for 11176. 

rupplr its . customcJS with sem~lIna , 'Indudn (roren elJl used for proccssinl. Eu\ullu lnlrtd lenb added. 
durum lIour arid \l{heat Dour during .-3 Induder ,II non-tll Inlrcdienls Dddtd. . 
the C'I <stntctio~ proCesst::Mr. Kuhl 'Indudes In.~entl a~ed. .. .. . . • 

'" . - J ~.: 

tually tlte same as B year ,ago. Eggs 
Cn incubn'tors on November 1 at 

I )vlew . ~ • . 33,SOO,Q® were 3%. above n ycar 

"go. the l'ompan)' lHlhl impro\,l'd sec
om1 (l\lnrter results hy its food divl· 
sions were of£set hy lower rcvenues 
in its st'r\'lcc lIIerchalldisillg uperu· 
tions. 

allon's iaylllg flo~~1i t1 ~oduced . ~agu. , r: " . 
ion eggs during a ,r;tober, 1 % ~ , .... ~ ____ .:. 
an a ' year ago. itcordln~ to 
) Reporting Doaid. ~e nurn: 
layen during October aver· 

agrd , .2,000,090. virtually t111;1 same 
is a)', ,r earlJer. Egg productlQn per, 
I~ la .... n WIS 2.008 eggs (.'ompllred 
I\~th :'la9 a year ago. Layers In 
SO\'endler totaled 284,000,000, obput 
the! same as : ,a year ago, but 1 % 

than the previoUs month's ,280,·' 
of lay on November ' 1 

per 100 layen, 
a year ' barUer 

1. . 

Moraholl Food. Income Up 
Net Illcome of ~tu~llnU Foods, Inc., . 

1;1 the second (lt1ar~r ended Sept. 25 
tutall'd ' S138,OOO; or 15¢ per shure 
on the col1lmOll.stock, compared with 
$38,UOO, or 4t, In. the (.'ornparablc 
period a year ago. Sales In the t{uarter 
totaled SIB,084,OOO,up rrom 317,OO'J.-

Operutions or ~furslllll1 Funds in· 
clude the Egg Products DI\'l!iitlll. 
supplier uf dried t'gg pwJut'ls, froZl'1I 
t'ggs, liquid t'ggs 1\11(1 shell t!g~s . 

Peavey Strike Settled 
. Settlement was rellched Inh' ill 

Oetoher 011 Iilhllr strikes whlt-h ha\'(' 
shut down two Rnllr mills nf Iht· (XlIl. . 

For the six months ended Sept. 25, Peavey CnmpIUl)' Sllll'C July. Wmh·!.; 
. Marshall had a loss of $159,000 Ollllet at the Pellve)' mill III IInslings. ~film" 
lia'es ,0£ $35,348,000, l'Ompared with ' uCf..'Cpted a new twn.)'l'ar l'OlItml't 1111 

lIet !nrome o£ ' S101,OOo, or ll¢ per Od:. 25, (I WCl'\': u£ter " similar St·ttlt·
share;· 011 suh'; of $32,09I ,OOO'ji yt'ar IIwlll was " 'aellt'd tit Sllpl·rim. \\'is. 

4S 
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Mama Mia Is getting old -

and her children have to be told 
how to try It, how to diet, 
how to use modern cooking ways. 

The National Macaroni Institute 
promotes pasta products through r.cipes 
and photographs to food editors in 
every type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
are distributed to consumers, teachers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special television 
showings. 

TV Kits are periodically prepared for 
program producers. 

Cooperation with related Item advertisers 
and publicists Is sought an dobtalned. 

Special projects include a Foodservice 
Program, press parties, mote rials for 
cosnumer specialists, background 
for editorial writers. 

Enlarge your market share by enlarging 
the market. Invest 1-3/4 cents 
per cwt. month Iy with 

NATIONAL 
MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.o. Boa 336, Palatine, IlIInall 60067 

JACOBS·WINST~N 
LABORATORIES, lie, 

EST. 1920 

We are pleased to announce the relocation 0/ our 
laboratories and oDice eOectJve March I, 197,';. 

CamillI'", mut Anal.w/cal ChemlslS, sptdallzJflR III 
all mal/fr., /llI'o/l'inR lilt txamhrarlon, prodllcI/OII 
amllah,.l1n.fl til Mtlrarmr', Nnotllt anti ERIl PrOt/llru 

l-Vit .... ln' and Mlnlt." Enrlchm.nt ..... ays. 
2-E,. Solid, and Color Scor. In Ett. oftd 

Noodl". 
3-Semollno and Flour A.aly.I,. 
4-M'c~noly.l. for .. tran.ou. maH'r. 
S-Sonltary '10.' Sun • .,.. 
6-, .. tlel,," A .. I, .... 
7-I.chrlolotlcol Tutt for Salmo •• IIo, etc. 
t-Nutrltloft.1 A .. ", .. 

JAMES ond MARVIN WINSTON, DIRECTORS 
P.O. Box 361, 25 Mt. Vernon St .• 

Ridgefield Pork. NJ 07660 
(20 Il 440·0022 

POSTAL RATES 

ha' ...... up

and .ubsc:rlptlo. 

ratll mUlt follow. 

Sind 0 copy to 0 • ., mo •• 

The MACARONI JOURN . L 
'.0. lOX 336 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 

Please enter one year subscription: 

o $12.00 Domestic 0 $15.00 Foreign 

Nom'ee ________________________ __ 

Flrm' ___________ _ 

Addre'.ss>-__________________________ _ 

City ond Stote' ________ Zlp' ____ __ 

Renewal___ New Subscriptlon_ 
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ADVERTISERS 
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Her ley to Acquire Skinner 
HI ;hey Foods Corporation on· 

noll! ed plans to acquire Sltlnner 
~Iac. ani Company of Omaha and 
6Itd letter of intent with the Fedeml 
Trad Commission In mld·November. 

DI .1Iss1011s were under way on 
plan to merge Skinner Illto Hershey 
IS a vholly-owned subsidiary. If ae· 
'lulsi on of the midwestern macoroni 
«1m) my Is consumated, It will be the 
fourt · 1 pasta company to Join Hershey. 
F.r1 i·r acquisitions Include Delmon· 
Il'D ruods. louisville, Ky., now oper
lted ;tS a part of San Giorgio Mal'll' 
roru, 1m:., Lebanon. Pa.. a Hershey 
subsidiary. Last May. Hershey.", 
qulred substantially oU of the assets 
of Proctna.RoS51 Corpomtion. Auburn, 
N.Y. The Skinner oC()ulsltion would 
~b.cc Hershey among tho top three or 
OUr U.S. pasta manufacturers. 

Dlttl", 'h, fIIMI". of new Golden Groin televIsion spols, Chorlu Foil 01 Vanlage Ad~erU$' 
Ing lce:,ler). " toasted with Rlce·A·Ronl b~ acton Leslie Evon$ and Barbaro Brownell. 
Cul~.n t-ioughlaliing Irlght> dlrecled Ih, filming. Th, spoil, fealurl"," Iwo new Rice·A·Ranl 
flovau, wne produced bv DePoUe.Frel,ng of Hall~wood and are currl;'1ll~ on the a Ir. 

l.loyd E. Skinner Is chulrman of the 
hnard of Skinner ~Iacnronland W. A. 
Henry 15 prcsldent. Exeeuti\'c vice· 
president Is C. ~fickey Skinner. 

TIle Skinner plant In Omahn hus n 
listed capacity of 250,000 Ihs. of pusta 
production per dny, Including cut 
guods, I"n? goods, extruded nootlles 
nml nesteu goods. Brand numes arc 
Skinner, Gold ~fedal and Homa. Tho 
plallt Is onc of the nation's most 
modem and Inciudl..'S n recently-In· 
stalled mlcro·wave drier with 0 4.(XX) 
Ih. Buhler press. 

----
Borden to Buy Creameltsl 

Durden Inc. said it signed n deHul· 
tlve agreement tn purchase Cream· 
cUe Co., a lIlaker of pastn products. 
In a stock swap \'Ilhlt'd Ilt nhollt S,'l2 
mil1lon. 

Darden wU1 l':'(change 1.171.·U4 
shan's of (.'Ommon for the stock of 
Crcamettc, a Ini"utt·l)' twld I..'tlnt'l'rll 
IJBsed In ~lInucapolls . 

Completion of thl..' trausuetiuli. 
which has heen approved hy huth 
compunles' hoards, Ilwaits oppruvnl 
hy Creamette shareholders. 

Uorden's entry into the pasta mllr· 
ket, its Ont. 15 the latest of several 
acqulstlons of pasta companies hy 
larger. divcrslRcd food proc('Ssnrs. 

Labalt Report 
John Luhlltt Is a Cnnndiun l'Orpnr-

OtiOIl composcd of 14 hrewcrh.·s, l'OII' 

sumer products under n half a dozeu 
dasslficlltions illeludlng Cntclll which 
Is CUlluda's largest pastil producer, 
ami 1111 ngri.products dl"islnll which 
Ineludes OgilVie Flour. 

Fur thc yeur I..·mh·d ,\pril 311, una, 
there was" 211.R IlI..'rcent iucrl'use ill 
Iwt (·umlllgs; un H.l pt·ft.'tmt Inl..·n'uu· 
in gross sales; Imprn\'l..'d resulls In 011 
thn'e gronps-hrewcl")·. I..'.,nsmncr 
prndu(:ls. IIlld ugrl.products. 

I" the COIISUITlCr products group 
n'sults impro"ed fur the fifth CUIlSCl'l· 
Uve )'ear with mujor l'Outrihutions 
cmnlng frum a slgnlHcullt turn nround 
III willl.'s nnd continuing proflt growth 
in U.S. fnuds. LlIum Securd cllntrih. 
uted In the ilnprm'['tn('lIt ultlmllgh 
still III u loss pusition nftl..·r IIcl..'t)1lnting 
fur Iht· mln'rsc dTI..'cls nf furelgn (·x· 
chunge of pun'hasl's of ceH.'O" ami 
othl..'r hnpurted cflmmmlitit·s. Cutl·lli 
proflt incn·ns(·tI mmll~rtltdy . lind 
P"rm'lI hnd II sli~ht imprun'lI11'ut. 

O~i1\'1l' Fluur hlltl IHI (·xl·(·III·lIt n" 
I..·u,·(·r" frum Ill! Industr\'·\\'idl' stri\w 
In QI;ehcc In till' hlst qlinrh'r of l!Jj'j 
IlIItI first 'luartl..·r uf 107ft 

Spedfle t'xmnples IIf illh'rual 
growth lIlil)' hnve II rclati"t>1)' slllull 
hnpael un cnrpllnllt· f(·slllls. hut 
Catelll wus nil e:<ccllt'lIt l'sinnl,ll' of 
their l·nllt·cli,·c i1l1IHlrtlUll..·I..·. TIlls di"i· 
slnn's cllrnillgs IIII\"c illcrt'lIsl·d si~. 
nlflcuntly duc tu lIlurkt.'l share gallu. 
product de\'elupllll'nt. nml Im·n·usl·tl 
l..,mdt·Tlc)'. 

J 



TODAY'S DRYER 

THE PIONEERING IS OVER 
The micro ..... d"le, II ..."dI,., 24 
/,,),"fT do, oqu/pmonl ,., .. , liz. 
~toI1l or noodle plMt 

o Up to 4 limes the producllon In 
the same feet of floor apace (a bar· 
gain In Itself with construction costs 
In the S40 sq. ft. range). 
o Reduces Infestation up to 99.99%, 
Kills bacteria. salmonella, E. COli, 
COliforms, mold, yeast, weevils and 
eggs. 

o Most easily sanitized dryer. Hose 
It down or steam It clean. 
o Makes a richer looking product; 
no blanching. 
o Energv savings reported: 52% less 
BTU's; 6% less KW's. 
o Lowest downtime. "We keep an 
accurate record 01 all downtime and 
express It as a percentage of time 
down to lime scheduled. Mlcrodry 
leads our list at less than 2%" • P'j , 

Mor., leading mld·west 0p8f8I1c." . 
o "All future equipment will be 
Mlcrodry" • Tech. DIT., i..aIlIe pasla 
plant 

THREe-5TAGE 
DRYER 
1S'X2T 

MlcrowaWl drye, compared with con· 
'1entlons' dryer 

IIICAODRY Coop. W ..... _ 
.. ...... '.wmlclow ........ 1ng 

UNITS IN THESE lBSJHR. CAPACI 
TIES; 1500, 2500, 3IlOO and 4,000 AR 
OPERATING TODAY AT: 

o GOLDEN GRAIN, 
San LHndro, CSfffomls 
2 units 

o GOlOEN GRAIN, 
Chicago, Illinois 
2 un1l8 

o D'AMICO, 
Chicago, IIlfnofs 
1 unIt 

o CATElLl, . 
Montreal, Canada 
1 unit 

o GOOCH, 
Lincoln, Nebraska 
1 unll 

O O.B., 
Fan Worth, Texas 
1 unit 

o LIPTON, 
Toronto, Canada 
2 units 

o GllSTER MARY lEE, 
Chester, Illinois 
2 units 

o WESTERN GLOBE, 
Los Angeles, CalifornIa 
1 unit 

o SKINNER, 
Omaha. Nebraska 
1 unit 




